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COMMUNITY CHEST CHEERS 63 NEEDY 
FAMILIES IN CITY CHRISTMAS DAY

Fossil Pony Found 
On Rowe Ranch S at

Skeleton of Three-Toed Horse 
Is Three Feet High

lio n s Club, American Legion, Pastime Theatre, Churches 
And Other Organizations Combine With Individuals To 

Bring Yuletide Happiness To Unfortunate Families
♦ --------------------------------------------------

Over 63 fam ilies w are  ben efited  
C hristm as by the Community 
O ie s t sponsored by the Lions Club,
The American Legion, Pastim e 
T heatre, Churches, m erchants and 
Individuals of Clarendon.

Cash donations of the various 
organizations, augm ented by the 
food show, given by Homer Mulkey 
W ednesday morning, made possible 
a  happy C hristm as for homes in 
d ire need which would otherwise 
have been desolate. »

The food show was the firs t ever 
a ttem p ted  in Clarendon, and resi
den ts piled high an assortm ent of 
groceries in paym ent of admission.

Money and g ifts  were contribu
ted  for the cause a t  the Christm as 
program  and pageant a t the Me
thod ist Church. Members of other 
C hurches also were liberal givers.

The Lions Club swelled the chest 
w ith  money when all members 
w ere fined "on general principals” 
and  individual contributions were 
made.

Several Christm as trees were 
held throughout the county and 
all gifts were donated to poor 
Children.

A com m ittee composed of ladies 
from  each Church w as in charge 
o f the distribution. The Clarendon 
F u rn itu re  Company loaned one of 
th e ir  trucks and Ben Buck of the

Scientists representing the A- 
m erican Museum of N atural H is
tory, New York found a three-toed 
prehistoric horse on the Howe 
Ranch near here Saturday. The ex
pedition which is composed of six 
m em bers pronounced it a  perfect 
petrifaction  of a  complete skele
ton of la lip p u a  found in the low
er  pliocene beds. The little  pony 
w as reposing In situ . The skele
ton Indicates th a t the animal was 
only about three feet high a t  the 
shoulders.

Two Local Youths 
Uninjured As Car 

Overturns Sunday
Almost Completely 

Demolished Following
Car Is

C
Collision Near Lelia

JUDGE A. S. MOSS

Taking over the duties of d istrict 
judge of this the 100th Judicial dis
tr ic t F riday, Judge A. S. Moss 
brings to the bench a  w ealth of ex
perience and a stainless record In 
private practice In th is d istrict 
covering a period of more than a 
quarte r of a century.

Though m aking his home in 
Approxim ately 30 persons gath- ] Memphis, he is Intim ately ac

quainted w ith his people and con-

Family Reunion Held A t  
J. W. Beard Home Xmas

ered a t the J. W. Beard home here 
C hristm as day fo r a  fam ily re
union. The group represented all 
of Mrs. Beard's imm ediate family 
but one brother in Duncan, Okla., 
who w as unable to  attend.

Included in the reunion were
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moore and 

Clifford and Ray Grocery Company children, Perry, Bobbie, Jim  and 
and  Lee Bell of the P astim e Tbe- | Eugene of W ichita Falls; Mr. and
a tre  played S an ta  Claus to the un
fo rtuna te  families W ednesday a f
ternoon.

CLUB CALVES ARE 
IN GOOD SHAPE

Larger Donley County Fat 
Stock Show Expected 

This Year
Hope th a t Donley County's 4-H 

C lub baby beef calves will be the 
best the club has ever exhibited In 
th e  local fa t stock show and the 
A m arillo show w as expressed to 
d ay  by County Agent H. M. Breed
love.

'T here  are tw en ty  five calves on 
feed, In tbe  county th is year, which 
a re  In excellent Shape,” he said. 
These will be shown here before 
th e  Amarillo F a t S tock Show In 
M arch.

Prospects are th a t the second 
annual Donley County show will be 
la rg e r  and b e tte r this year, not 
only because of these calves bu t a 
num ber of fine litte rs  of pigs 
•which also are in excellent condi
tion, Breedlove added.

Mrs. W. A. R oberts and daughters 
of W ichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. V. 
V. Jackson and son of Albuquer
que, New Mexico; Mrs. M. L. Sea- 
bolt and children, Virgil and M. L. 
Jr., of Rodgers, A rkansas; Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. M ankins and daughter 
of W ichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Blanton of Lefors, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. B lanton of Clarendon.

Former Minister and Family 
Visits in Clarendon

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Ferrell and 
Miss '‘Mickey” of Wink, Texas are 
here th is  week paying an enjoy
able visit to  friends of long stand 
ing.

W ith them  came Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. W atson, Jr., both otf whom 
are finding a lot of pleasure In 
visiting w ith relatives and friends. 
They also reside a t Wink.

ditions over the entire d istric t 
which com prises the counties of j  
Childress, Collingsworth, Hall and 
Donley.

Judge Moss is a native of Fay- j 
e tte  county, Texas. He received his 
education in the public schools of 
th a t county. Teachers College a t 
Huntsville and the U niversity of 
Texas. I

Farmer* Will Receive About 
$250,000 Soon

Two local youths miraculously 
escaped ihjury Sunday night when 
the ca r In which they were riding 
w as almost completely demolished 
a fte r  overturning fallowing a col
lision on Highway % just west of 
Leila Lake about 9 o'clock.

Mike S tricklin  and Vsrlln M art
in, occupants of the automobile, 
said they were enroute to Memphis 
and were s ta rtin g  tOTKiss another 
car, also going In the same direc
tion, when the o ther machine tu rn 
ed to  the left a t a  cross road.

S tricklin  who was.ldriving said 
his car struck  the r A i t  rear fend
er of the firs t automobile, turned 
completely over and gam e to rest 
on its wheels.

The o ther car, which was driven 
by John McMann of Clarendon, 
did not tu rn  over Mil was only 
slightly  damaged, according to 
garage m echanics who gaid repairs 
consisted of only oneevheel, a tire 
and tube, bent spar*  tire carrier 
and sm ashed fender hn'l dents in 
the body.

Approxim ately $260,000 will be 
received by Donley County farm ers 
in the near fu tu re In paym ent for 
cotton and other crop acreage re 
duction and for soil conservation, 
according to  a sta tem ent by Coun
ty  Agent H. M. Breedlove this 
week. However, checks totaling 
th is am ount can not possibly reach 
here before the la st of January  or 
the f irs t of February, be added.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holland Sr. 
Entertain With Dinner

Reunion And Turkey Dinner 
At Mrs. L. Ballew’s

Parsons Sells His Produce 
Business to Claude Man

A fter being in the produce busi
ness here for more than 20 years, 
M  S. Parsons has retired  from 
th a t  line by selling his business to 
J .  D. S toker of Claude.

Mr. S toker has been in the pro
duce business a t  Claude for more 
th a n  five years. He has moved his 
fam ily here and Intends to enjoy 
th e  advantages of the resources of 
old Donley county. He is telling the 
fo lks about his business through 
advertisem ents in the Leader.

Mr. Parsons Is assisting with the 
w ork at the Parsons Bros, cleaners 
fo r  the present.

LASTRITES TODAY 
FOR EUGENE HILL

Services to Be In Hedley 
At 2 p. m.; Died Yesterday 

Afternoon at 5 O’clock
Funeral services fo r Eugene 

Durwood Hill, Infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Hill, who died a t 
the fam ily home In Amarillo late 
yesterday afternoon will be held In 
H edley th is afternoon a t  2 o’clock.

Mr. H ill is an em pleye of the 
Am erican Sm eltering and Refining 
Company in Amarillo.

S oria l w m  be in th e Hedley

A nother holiday fam ily reunion 
was combined w ith a lovely tu r
key dinner a t the home of Mrs. L. 
Ballew here Christm as.

Enjoying the occasion were Mr. 
and Mrs. E arl Ballew, Wilson 
Ballew and son, Wilson Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Ballew and child
ren, Allene and Hollis of Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dilliam of Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. E lba Ballew.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holland Sr. 
and son Lee, entertained w ith a 
lovely T urkey dinner at their home 
C hristm as day.

Those enjoying the delightful 
affair were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
W hitfield of Hedley; Ewell W hit
field of San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. L eathers of Hedley; Leroy 
Leathers of Lubbock; and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Plercy and daughters, 
Doris Lucille and Jean.

25,000 Acres of Farm 
Land to Be Terraced

County Agent Says 7,000 
Terrace Lines Already Run
Over 25.000 acres otf farm  land 

will he te rraced  next year. It is 
expected by County Agent H. M. 
Breedlove who said j&Aerday lh a t 
to  date  there had been seven thou
sand acres of terrace lines run by 
his office.

Two crews, composed of youths 
signed by  the National Youth Ad
m inistration, a re  in the field now 
to  help w ith the terracing and the 
w ork is tu rn ing  out fast, Breed
love said.

"A11 farm ers wishing lines run 
on their farm  should get in touch 
w ith m y office a t the earliest pos
sible date, as a long list is already 
on hand. Although it m ay he im
possible to get to every farm  list
ed, lines will be run every day th a t 
the crew s can  be in the field," 
Breedlove said.

JUDGE A. J. F IR ES
W ith the retirem ent of Judge A. 

J. F ires from the judgship of this 
district, he completes eight years 
of distinct service to  his people in 
a section where he practiced law 
for more than  forty  years.

His private practice is such as to 
give him an outstanding record 
Just as his private life as a civic 
leader enabled him to assume a 
leadership in pioneer development 
of th a t section of the Panhandle 
where he has made his home since 
1887.

OLD AGE PENSION 
PAYMENTS LISTED

Carpenter Says Checks To 
Be Mailed About Jan. 10

Ja n u ary  pension paym ents are 
expected to  s ta r t about January  
10 and continue through January  
20, Orville S. Carpenter, acting d i
rec to r of old age assistance said 
th is week.

A new policy of spreading pay
m ents would be tried in an effort 
to facilita te  work of the treasu rer’s 
office which was inundated by mail 
the p ast month, he said.

Two checks were issued for De
cem ber paym ents because the sta te  
borrowed its share of the funds. 
One represented a loan from  a 
Dallas bank and the other was 
federal m atch money.

Well Known Hardware Makes 
Change in Methods

Births Will Exceed Deaths 
Approximately Two to One
Although complete figures will 

not be obtainable until a f te r  Janu- i Darnell, W

Williamson Family Here 
Reunion Christmas

For

Armstrong Sells Grocery And 
Moves to Texas

Some two years ago W. A. Arm 
strong, form er county assessor, 
left here and moved to  Clovis 
where he entered the grocery busi
ness. Recently, he sold out his busi
ness there and moved to  Amarillo.

The family visited here the past 
week and Mr. A rm strong in tim at
ed he m ight re tu rn  to  Clarendon to 
live.

Returns To Clarendon After 
Christinas Visit

Mrs. Jim  Heckm an and mother, 
Mrs. M. M. M cCracken of Hudgins, 
returned home W ednesday a fte r a 
C hristm as visit w ith. Mr. and Mrs. 
John M cCracken and fam ily of 
Clayton, New Mexico.

Mrs. J. W. Williamson, Jam es 
W illiamson and Gordon W illiam
son of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave W illiamson of M anard, Tex
as, and Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Downtaln of Eastland spent C hrist
m as here w ith Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Antrobus.

Grandpa Hum Wears Smile 
Since Christmas Day

Meet Joseph C urtis Van Zandt 
of Tulia, f irs t grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. H um  bom  Christm as 
Day.

He is a  son and firs t bom  of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Van Zandt. Mr. Van 
Zandt has charge of the vocation
al agricultural departm ent of the 
Tulia public school.

Mr. and Mrs. H um  and Mr. and 
(Mrs. N athan  L. Cox and children 
visited in the Van Zandt home 
over Christm as.

ary  1st, W. A. Davis, who gathers 
vital s ta tistics In Clarendon, said 
today th a t births would exceed 
deaths here by two to one.

Davis said th a t official figures 
as of November 30 gave b irths as 
06 and deaths as 40. This repre
sents a decided Increase in the 
b irth  rate , he stated, but did not. 
com ment on the com parative death 
rate .

- ■$
Sullivan Cooper Sets New 

Record at Erick
While visiting relatives here this 

week, Mr. Cooper incidently m en
tioned the fact th a t his Plggly 
W iggly grocery a t Erick took first 
place in sales for towns of tha t 
size during December.

He w as accompanied by Mrs. 
Cooper and the children and spent 
m ost of the tim e with Mrs. Coop
e r’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Thomas. They form erly resided 
here where Mr. Cooper established 
the F arm ers Exchange grocery 
w ith Howard S tew art as a  p artn e r 
a short tim e before he sold out 
and moved to  Erick.

A fter operating a  hardw are and 
implement business here for 21 
years, Mr. O. C. W atson, m anager 
and partn e r in th e  W atson & 
Antrobus hardw are company, 
nounces a new departure in this 
issue of the Leader.

“We are going on a  cash basis," 
Mr. W atson said Wednesday, 
"simply because we can sell for 
less and m ake it to the interest of 
our custom ers in this trade te rr i
tory.”

Lower prices and a la rger stock 
In addition to his legal work, he j  is the objective of the firm  in the 

has been engaged in farm ing, near future, Mr. W atson announc- 
ranching and banking. He helped j  ed. 
to  organize the firs t bank in Child-

Saying th a t “The Donley C ounty  
Leader would make a m ost prac
tical C hristm as g ift,” Robert Mc- 

an ' ! B ryant of Mojave, California la s t 
week was in the Leader office to  
arrange "or the weekly issue to  be 
sent to  his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. M cBryant were in  
Texas for a visit w ith Mrs. Mc
B ryant's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Mace of Lelia Lake. They 
also were here to celebrate th e ir  
son’s. W illiam Raymond M cBryant. 
b irthday  which incidentally w as 
the 25th of December, Mr. Mc
B ryant said.

ress, the firs t telephone line con
necting the outside world and built 
the first brick building in Child
ress.

He introduced cotton and w heat 
growing to the Panhandle in 
perim ental plots near Childress. He 
helped “Hog" Williams dig the 
firs t well in Childress.

E arly  In his career, he had a law 
partnersh ip  with Temple Houston, 
son of Gen. Sam Houston. Judge 
F ires has a w ealth of pioneer his
to ry  a t his finger tips, and no 
phase of im portance in historical 
fac ts  in this section could be m en
tioned but Judge Fires could give 
all the details accurately and in
stantly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rowland 
Entertain With Dinner

A lovely tu rkey  dinner w as giv
en by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rowland 
a t  the ir home, Sunday, December 
27th.

The guest list included Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs.

A. Tomlinson, Bobby

Clarendon Young Men Are 
Employed at Houston

M aking a name for themselves 
in the business world of Houston 
are Kelly Chamberlain, in tbe em 
ploy of the Houston National Bank 
one of the largest of th a t seaport 
city.

Rhodin Chase is employed by the 
federal land bank as a technician 
in charge of machines th a t do 
practically  everything e x c e p t  
think. Rhodin received special 
train ing  in this particu lar line of 
w ork some months ago, and for a 
time w as in charge of this work 
a t Amarillo The machines are 
rented to the user for $450 per 
month, but cannot be bought. 
Calculations of m any kinds are 
m ade by the electricaUy operated 
machine sim ilar to an adding m a
chine only on a fa r m ore extensive 
scale. • 4 ,

! and M arcie Kennedy, and Maxine 
and Joyce Tomlinson, all of Lelia 
Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Andrews of Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Cordell of Childress, Mr. 
and Mrs. H arliss McMaken of 
Huler, and Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Knowles otf Dumas.

Case* of Diphtheria A n d  
Typhoid Fever Reported
Three cases of diphtheria and 

two cases of typhoid fever were re
ported by  local physicians this 
week. The small children of Mr. 
and Mrs. B ert Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Williams and Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Moffit are all reported re-1 
covering nicely from diphtheria, as 
are the two typhoid victims.

LACK OF FUNDS SUSPENDS WORK ON 
WPA SCHOOL PROJECT HERE MONDAY

Outstanding Project Halted Within Fifteen Per Cent Of 
Completion; Funds To Continue Hoped For Soon

Jack Bourland Is A Patient 
In Pam pa Hospital

L ate reports indicate th a t Jack  
Bourland is Improving afte r receiv
ing treatm ents several days In the 
Pam pa hospital.

He w as visited Sunday by Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Bourland, M iss 
Annie Bourland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Dillard.

Johnston to Invest M o r e  
Heavily In Poultry

P referring  to  mix incomes this 
season, V. V. Johnston of the 
Cham berlain community is p repar
ing to get into the poultry pro
duction line more heavily this com
ing year.

He has been rated for some 
years as one of the leading hog 
producers of Donley county. He re
cently sold $180 worth o f fine 
grade porkers.

Youth Captured Here To Face 
Charges In Dalhart For 

Burglary This week
D alhart, Dec. 30.—Two jail 

b reakers will face charges th is  
week a t  D alhart afte r being re
turned by Sheriff H. D. Foust.

J. C. Moree, who w as captured 
by officers in Clarendon la st week, 
is  indicted for an alleged robbery 
of a  fillin g  station and m arket.

Tbe other, Leroy AlHson, escaped 
in a  Septem ber jail delivery w ill 
face charges o f forgery.

Because of lack of funds, work 
on the W PA school project w as 
suspended Monday of th is week, to 
tem porarily h a lt one of the out
standing projects, of Donley Coun
ty, w ithin 15 per cent of comple
tion.

Keith Stegall, in  charge of the 
job, said yesterday th a t resum p
tion of w ork w as hoped for in  the 
very near future.

R epresenting a cash outlay  of 
$9,600 and employing an average 
of 35 men, reconstruction and im 

proving the girls old dorm itory and 
athletic grounds has been under
w ay since early  In April.

Only a  portion of the building 
rem ains unfinished w ith the g re a t
er p a r t alm ost ready fo r use.

Four hundred shrubs have been 
planted along the fence surround
ing the athletic field which was 
leveled before this year’s football 
season. Bleachers along the south 
side of the playing field lack 2-3 
of being finished.

Preacher's Folks Take 
Visiting Relatives

Rev. and Mrs. E. D. L andreth  
and children left Monday to spend 
a portion of the Holiday period 
with relatives a t Abilene and a t  
Merkel.

They expect to  re tu rn  home a- 
bout Friday. Rev. Landreth said he 
would be home in tim e to  fill h is 
pulpit Sunday.

INDIANS STAGE 
FEAST FOR AGENT

Indian Charges I n White 
Man Fashion Express 

Appreciation
As an expression of their g ra ti

tude for Indian agent Lou E. Hol
loway, Kiowa, C ommanche and  
other Indian charges under his ad 
m inistration, staged a real C hrist
m as dinner for Mr. Holloway and  
his guests a t Indlahoma, O klahom a 
C hristm as day.

Indians served the meal and  
w aited tables in a m ost gracious 
m anner, re la tes a local m an w ho 
w as a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Holloway had a s  
the ir guests, Mrs. W iley M orris 
and Miss Frances Morris, m other 
and s is te r of Mrs. Holloway, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerom e Stocking, all 
of Clarendon.

The occasion w as ap tly  describ
ed by Mr. S tocking as an Ind ian  
"fiesta" a t which Indian "dishes" 
w ere served. He described an In 
dian pudding as m ade from  pum p
kin and corn a-s one of the deserts.

The occasion w as an expression 
of g ra titude upon the p a r t of th e  
Indians under the charge of Mr. 
Holloway who w as tran sfe rred  
from  Indiahom a to Sells, A rizona 
th is  week.

Santa Claus Distributes Gifts 
At Free Show Thursday

F our hundred and fifty  children, 
10 years old or younger, were 
special guests a t the P astim e 
T heatre T hursday m orning fo r the 
Cham ber of Commerce C hristm as 
party and a free picture show  
given by Hamer Mulkey.

Bant* Claus, fresh from  the 
north pole, talked to the boys and 
g ir ls and distributed (res g ifts .

Sixty-Four Marriage Licenses 
Issued During Current Year

Sixty - f o u r  m arriage licenses 
including Tuesday, D ecem ber 29, 
have been issued for th e  y ea r 1936 
W. G. W ord, County C lerk  said  
th is  week.

Decem ber w as perhaps the high
est m onth, Word said, when 18 
w ere issued. S ix o f th is 
w ere granted in seven days from 
December 22 to  29 Inclusive.

Important News 
On Every Page

W ith th is  issue of tbe Leader 
a  change Is being m ade In th at 
news of Im portance la to  be  
found on every page instead  of 
on the front and back pages.
|  change is m ade for the  
benefit o f our advertisers, ai 
sim ply because a ll the new s of 
our trade territory cannot be 
printed on tw o pages.

Look through tbe entire paper 
for Im portant new s. Yon w in  
find Item a o f Interest on every  
page. In  fa c t som e o f the m ore 
Im portant nesva la to  be 1
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P a n h a n d l e  P ress A ssociation

TEXAS’ UNCIVILIZED WAR CONTINUES.
In actual warfare, only men—the flower of the nation 

—are slaughtered. They alone are on the firing line.
Not so in Texas today. Mothers and infant babes be

come victims of the continuous slaughter that goes on day 
and night. No one is spared. Few have any warning of 
impending danger except the driver, and that danger warn
ing is for the most part a split second.

Texas highways supply the battlefield for this uncivil
ized warfare that kills and maims for life.

During October of this year, 196 were killed and 1,322 
injured in the traffic carnage in Texas, according to a re
port of the Department of Public Safety just released.

Some hope was held out by the department since the 
■laughter during November was a bit less.

During November in Texas, traffic fatalities and in
juries nosed down to 188 killed and 1,289 injured.

Here are the death causes given by the Department for 
November, after ;nvestigations by highway patrolmen and 
other officials where the traffic war was at its worst: 

Exceeding speed limit 12; wrong side of road 8; failed to 
make curve 5; fail to signal 2; forced off road 1; passing on 
hill 4; run off roadway 9; lost control of car 19; side-swipe 
other vehicle 13; angle collision 19; head-on collision 13; 
rear-end collision 5; improper lights 2; road defects 1; blow 
outs 2; skidding 4; influence of liquor 3; blinded by fog 3; 
•truck by train 12; pedestrian hit by car 43; fell from car 3; 
collided with street car 2; struck livestock 1. Total deaths, 
188.

It will be noted that no deaths resulted from defective 
mechanism. Most of the trouble is traced to the driver, 
in many instances the driver is blinded by bright lights.

On the Panhandle highways at night one may see many 
cars and a few trucks with only one light. Some have no 
tail lights. Wagons and tractors are now seen on the high
way at night without any lights at all.

Why can’t our highways be patrolled at night by of
ficials of the Department of Public Safety? That’s when 
we need them most.

* * * * * * * * *

♦ A S H T O L A
*  Jessie J. Tomlinson 
* * * * * * * * *

The entire community enjoyed a 
Christm as tree and a visit from  
■ ants Claus last Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Knox and 
Candy spent Friday In Leila Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. M ahaffey 
sad  fam ily and Ed M ahaffey visi
ted  in Amarillo Friday.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Holley during the holidays were 
M iss Gladys Holley of Whitedeer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clury Phillips and 
Children of H art, Mr. and Mrs. 
■tdbert Holley and Mrs. Bascom 
W atts  of F t. W orth.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Rhoades. 
Mr. and Mrs. H ubert Rhoades, 
ts>ran Rhoades of Lefors, Eileen, 
Ha Kay and Helen Rhoades spent 
Friday In Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob P erry  and 
Children of Childress visited Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Collier during 
Christm as.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Nichols spent 
th e holidays in S tra tfo rd  with her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Knox and 
•on of Vega visited Mr. and Mrs. 
D ick Tomlinson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Estlack of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Katlack Sunday.

Mr. Ralph Randal of Panhandle 
•p en t Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
D . F . Randal.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Quattlebaum  
o f  N aylor spent Friday with Mr. 
*nd Mrs. D. F. Randal.

Mr. W. P. Holley returned Fri
day from a v isit w ith relatives in 
F t  Worth.

M rs. Major Evans and fam ily of 
T teum cari, N. M. visited relatives 
•a d  friends here during the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Randal left 
•u n d ay  for a v isit w ith Mr. and 
■Cra. Earl H olley of Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rhoades 
vlattad la  Lafora over the weekend.

M r. and Mrs. T ate Poovey at 
, viaftad rolattvsa bar* duiv 

tha holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. E arl Butler of 
Borger spent C hristm as w ith rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook of 
W hittenburg visited Mr. and Mrs 
W. P. Holley Saturday.

L. L. Logan of Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Logan of F t. W orth and 
MSb G. G. Spencer of Pam pa 
■pent the holidays w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Logan in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hayter.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Eason and 
fam ily spent Sunday in Brice visi
ting her parents.

Mr. Jack  Eddlns returned F ri
day from F t. W orth where he has 
been visiting his sister, Mrs. Oscar 
Kempson.

* * * * * * * * * *
♦ SUNNY VIEW *
*  By Ivon Ellis *
* * * * * * * * * *

We were glad to  have so many 
present a t singing Sunday night. 
We were so glad th a t Windy Val
ley and Hudgins turned out so 
well. Come back again. I t  was in
deed nice th a t Windy Valley and 
Hudgins came in their school bus.

LoLok out Goldston! W e are 
coming to see you all next Sunday 
night. We believe in paying back 
visits so If nothing happens we 
will be with you next Sunday nlte.

Mrs. A. L. Hestilow and daugh
ters. Velma and M arylan of Tw itty 
visited her aun t Mrs. H. L. Riley 
and family.

Mrs. Loyce Davis and son Jack 
of Los Angeles, Calif, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Davis.

Mrs. A. L. Hestilow and daugh
ters, Dorothea Riley visited Sun
day w ith W. K. Davis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Allen and 
Riley, Mrs. H. L. Riley spent Sun
day w ith Mr. and Mrs. E dgar Allen 
a t Quail.

Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Davis of 
Amarillo spent Christm as holidays 
w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Palm er and 
son Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
McCrary spent Christm as day with 
Mrs. H. L. R iley and fam ily.

YEARLY MOISTURE 
AVERAGE IS SHORT

Over Three Inched Needed To 
Raise Total to Normal; 
Only .95 Inches For Dec.

Approxim ately 3.20 of an Inch of 
m oisture m ust fall before Friday 
night a t 12:00 o’clock If Donley 
County is to  receive Its yearly 
average precipitation of 24.45 in
ches. The to ta l for 1936 now stands 
a t  21.25. L ight rains and heavy 
m ists this week have contributed 
.35 of an ineb.

The to ta l fo r this month to  date 
is  .95 of an Inch. Twenty-five one 
hundredths of an  inch was record
ed December 2; .35 for December 
5; .30 December 26 and .05 Decem
ber 27. O ther p re c ip ita tio n  were 
reported as traces only.

Only two m onths of the curren t 
year A ugust and  November were 
entirely  dry although only .18 of an 
inch was recorded for last Febru
ary; .21 for M arch and .10 for 
June.

May and Septem ber were largely 
responsible for this year's increase 
of 1.70 inches over the 19.55 for 
1935. Six and ninety-two one 
hundredths inches of rainfall were 
received in May while Septem ber 
contributed 6.20 inches.

April and October of this year 
were also m oderately w et with 3.15 
and 2.13 recorded for these months.

By way of comparison, May of 
1935 was a ’so the leading month 
in m oisture when 6.71 was report
ed. A ugust w as next w ith 3.85 and 
November th ird  with 2.30.

Both A ugust and November 
which were second and th ird  last 
year were negligible this year with 
only slight traces of m oisture re
ported.

Moisture received by the month 
th is year: January  .56; February 
.18; March .21; April 3.15; May 
6.92; June .10; Ju ly  .85; August 
.00; September 6.20; October 2.13; 
November .00; December .95. 
* * * * * * * * * *

* LELIA LAKE *
*  Inez Skinner *

* * * * * * * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. W ayland Angel of 

Brownville, Texas visited her p a r 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bullard, 
during Xmas holidays.

Miss M ary Sue Foster of Giles 
spent Sunday w ith Mrs. F rank 
Clark.

B. Chenault who has had pneu
monia the past week is improving 
We wish for him a speedy recovery 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Reynolds of 
Clovis N. M. spent Xmas here visi
ting  their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Reynolds and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
G. Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Woods and 
fam ily visited the ir daughter, Mrs. 
Ruby Thompson of Chamberlain 
Xmas day.

Mrs. Jfen R ogers and daughter 
Pauline spent la s t week w ith home 
folks a t Plainvlew.

Miss Lucy S togner returned 
home S atu rday  nigh t from Lub
bock where she visited her brother 
Jim  S togner who is seriously 111.

Clyde Skinner who Is in OOC a t 
P erryton spent Xmaa holidays w ith 
home folks here.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. K irk spent 
Xm as visiting relatives a t San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Awyer Robertson 
of Big Springs spent Xm as with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Tyler, Claude 
P alm er and Buck Tyler are visit
ing relatives in Eastland county.

LOCAL OFFICERS 
FIND STOLEN CAR

Left Abandoned By Road 
Side On River Hill Monday
Officers of the sheriffs  depart

m ent here announced yesterday 
the recovery of an automobile re
ported stolen In Pam pa Monday 
night.

The ca r was found abandoned on 
the river hill, north of Clarendon, 
a f te r  Fontaine Elmore, a farm er 
living north  at town, told officers 
he had seen the parked machine 
la te  Monday night and again Tues
day.

The Texas Pipe Line Company 
w aa named as the owners of the 
automobile by  officers who said it 
w as In the charge of M. E. Me 
hollern of Pam pa a t the tim e at 
th e  theft.

A lthough when abandoned the 
lights were left burning, no ap
paren t dam age was done the car, 
officers said.

Christmas Dinner B r i n g s  
Relatives Together

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Russell had 
a number of relatives w ith  them 
for their observance of Christm as 
dinner. The relatives were daugh
ters and nieces of Mr. Russell and 
their families.

The daughters were Mrs. H. J. 
Shoffltt and family of Lefors, Mrs. 
B. W. Anderson and daughters of 
Freer. Nieces Included Mrs. W. T. 
Hughes and family of Scranton 
and Mrs. Alton C lark and family 
of Lefors. His granddaughter, 
Louise Russell of Clarendon made 
up the list of guests.

Kenneth Brown of Amarillo 
spent Christm as in Clarendon.

Family Reunion Brings Old 
Timer Back to Donley

A fam ily reunion of the Mlllsap 
fam ily waa held a t the Howard 
Rhodes home at Tell Christmas. 
A. L. Mlllsap and son Elm er of 
Houston were up, and while this 
near, spent a few days in Donley 
county meeting old friends he en
tire  Mlllsap family was present in
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Mill- 
sap and son of the Midway com
m unity.

Mr. and Mrs Woodrow Mlllsap 
of Denver were down. Woodrow Is 
in the employ of a  tire  company 
doing well. His wife is a registered 
nurse whom Woodrow married 
about the time he served his en
listm ent in the arm y hospital a t 
Denver.

Mrs. A. L. Hestilow and daugh
ters, Mrs. H. L. Riley and Dorotha 
spent S aturday w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
G. M. Allen.

Miss Ina  Riley hpd her tonsils 
removed Saturday. She is doing 
nicely.

Miss Alpha U ree of Childress 
visited Mrs. S. W. L&mberson over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hall and 
fam ily visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Hall of Quail Friday.

Mr. Jack  Uree and fam ily of 
Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
S tringer of Pam pa, Mr. Gene Uree 
of Hedley, Mr. Lewis Uree of Hed- 
ley visited Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Lamberson.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Moreland and 
fam ily visited in Alanreed Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O scar Uree of 
Canyon, Colo, spent the week end 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Lam ber
son.

Miss Jessie Obanlon of Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones 
W ednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. Minnie Hannon and daugh
ter, Minnie R uth of Chilllcothe are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Jones.

We are sorry  th a t Mr. Jim  Can
non’s baby U ill a t th is time.

Phillip Smith of Austin and 
Benton Smith of Childress were in 
Clarendon Saturday.

Miss
Dallas •
don. J

W ilfa Lee Alexander of 
->ent C hristm as in Claren-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
ESTATE, OF CARL A PARSONS, 
JU N E  ANNE PARSONS AND 
CARL E  PARSONS.

Notice is hereby given th a t 
original le tters of adm inistration 
upon the estates of Carl A P a r
sons, June Anne Parsons and Carl 
E. Parsons, deceased, were g ra n t
ed to  me, the  undersigned, on the 
21st day of December, 1936, by the 
county court of Donley county, 
Texas.

All persons having claims a- 
gainst said estates o r any of them 
are hereby required to  present the 
same to  me a t  my place of busi
ness a t Clarendon, Donley county, 
Texas, w ithin the tim e prescribed 
by law.

HOMER PARSONS 
A dm inistrator.

(43— 46-c)

S H I N E S
Jim m ie Fisher, experienced shine 
man, has taken  over the shine 
work a t  the—

Whitlock Barber Shop
He will appreciate a share of yonr 
buslnees. He m akes a specialty of 
dyeing white shoes any color you 
prefer.

NEW YEAR GREETINGS!
LUMBER PRICES REDUCED 

Let us figure your bill before you buy.

H A R R Y  B L A I R
LumberHorses Mules

HOW TO SELECT A

B A N K
LOOK FOR COURTESY-------

Banking service has two aides—one human, the 
other technical. In our efforts to be efficient, we 
never forget to be friendly - - - - The smallest 
customer of The Donley County State Bank is 
assured of a sincere and personal interest in his 
affairs.

Do n l e y  c o u n t v
STATE BANK I

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Lois Alexander o f Lubbock spent 
Christm as hare In tha home o f her 
mother, Mrs. K  A. Alexander.

tiillllliiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliy

| Seasonable Meats |
OYSTERS—Yea we have them. Fine, large fat S  

fellows. Baked, stewed or fried, they are a S  
delicacy. Priced within the reach of any one. =

DRESSED POULTRY—Big variety ready for — 
cooking. Here again our quick service will == 
please you. | |

Quality Meats make our market a popular place. =
Besides, it costs you no more to get the best § |

TRY US • H
WE DELIVER PROMPTLY |

Phone 93 §=

ASTIM
THEATRE

Mid-Nite Show New Years Eve. Thurs. Dec. 31st 
JEAN ARTHUR and JOEL McCREA

“ADVENTURE llTMANHATTAN”
Also “Football Bugs’'

Admission—10-25c
FRIDAY and SATURDAY—JANUARY l-2nd.

Here is a Fun show for the whole family. A har- 
um scarum comedy geared to a fast, funny pace.

JANE WITHERS

“ P E P P E R ”
With

Irvin S. Cobb and Slim Summerville
Also Betty Boop Cartoon.

Saturday Matinee 1:30 Evening Show—7:00
__________________10—25c__________________

Saturday Mid-Nite Show Only—January 2nd. 
Beginning at 11:00

The Million Dollar Diamond, Gone! I t’s the slick
est coup of a silk hat crook till a sleuth in satin 
sets out to take him, with a kiss.

CLAIRE TREVOR and CESAR ROMERO

“ 15 MAI DEN L ANE ”
Also Paramount Variety. 

__________________10—25c ___________
SUNDAY and MONDAY—JANUARY 3-4th.

Another Musical Comedy with lavish back
grounds, beautiful girls, top-notch comedy stars.

“ COLLEGE H O L I D A Y ”
—With—

Jack Benny, George Burns, Gracie Allen 
Mary Boland and Martha Raye

Also Musical Comedy.
Matinee 2:00 10—25c Evening 7:00

TUESDAY ONLY—JANUARY 5th.
What Price Parole? And Who Pays? Thousands 
of prisoners and their pretty molls are paroled 
each year only to prey again on innocent m^n, 
women and children! See this gripping and sen
sational picture of conditions that lead to crime 
and carnage.

“ P A R O L E ”
—With—

HENRY HUNTER and ANN PRESTON 
Also Screen Snapshot.

THRILLS GALORE!! 150 OF ’EM!! 
Matinee 2:00 10—25c Evening 7:90

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—JAN. 6-7th.
Color glorifies the world’s greatest Love story. 
Filmed in the new perfected technicolor, with 
epic sweep in the great outdoors of Old California. 
Where blue sea meets flaming sky and green hills 
greet the flowering desert.

LORETTA YOUNG and DON AMECHE

“ RAMONA”
Also “The Public Pays.’ 

10—25c
-COMING SOON-

Edward Arnold in “John Meade’s Woman.’ 
Joan Crawford and Clark Gable in 

“LOVE ON THE RUN.” 
SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

MATINEE EVERY DAY—2:00 p . m . 
____  EVENING SHOW—7:00

COZY THEATRE
SATURDAY ONLY—JANUARY 2nd.

Where Blazing Guns fan the flames of a savage 
feud.

BOB STEELE

“LAST OF M  WARRENS”
Also Last Chapter of “Flash Gordon” with Buster 
Lrabbe and Jean Rogers and Terrytoon cartoon. 
Matinee 1:80 10—15c______ Evening 7:00

•f./.
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* T e m p l e  o f  7’r u t h  *
* By the Apostle *
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There Is n o th in ; like C hristm as 
tim e to m ake one's mind wander 
back through the years. I t  m akes 
one feel old. There was the visit to 
g randm a 's house, the h i ;  fireplace, 
th e  cooky jar, sweet pone, candy 
an d  most every th in ; th a t a g rand
m other m ight think of to  m ake a 
husky  boy o r g irl happy. Such a 
Io n ; tim e a ;o !  T hat sainted old 
grandm other wore herself out In 
th e  service of others and passed on 
in  June, 1898. Then coming on 
dow n there w as a  C hristm as spent 
m ostly  in camp w ith Kingdon 
Gould, Teddy Roosevelt, E. H. 
H arrim an  and other notable m en 
In the Pecos valley. They camped 
o u t in ten ts Just to  ; e t  away from 
th e  world, shoot quail and antelope 
and  have a free, easy tim e to 
themselves. Each one dreaded the 
tim e when partin g  came. N either

w as satisfied with his lot. Kingdon 
Gould, heir to  m ost of the Gould 
millions including the TAP rail
w ay system , carried firewood and 
spoke detestlngly of the pomp and 
ceremony th a t w as forced upon 
him back east. Teddy Roosevelt, 
Am erica’s m ost Intensely Ameri
can president, preferred to  carry  
wood and w ater to  being president. 
He said ju s t that. He got a  big 
kick of telling Incidents during the 
tim e he was president when he 
wielded the celebrated '’big stick" 
over o ther nations. We Tailed’ on 
our beds a t night In the open and 
discussed ancient history  of Span
ish explorations. They all seemed 
to enjoy the trea t of viewing the 
ancient country of which they had 
read little. So it is In all w alks of 
life. Nobody apparently  satisfied, 
bu t on the other hand, they who 
lead the sim plest life ge t m ost out 
of It In spite of anything they can 
do to m ake it  otherwise.

A nother lonesome C hristm as was 
spent viewing the museums. Cen
tra l and Bronx p arks in and 
around New York city  fa r  from 
home. Did I  wish fo r the broad 
prairies of W est T exas? Hot zig- 
gity! You tell the cockeyed world 
I  did. Up there where the  folks 
function as deaf's and dumb's, and 
me craving a  conversation and 
sym pathy. N ot me again.

So much of W est Texas has en
tered  Into me, so much of her sun
light and cloudless days, so much 
of her beauty, so much of her 
spirit, the sorrows and joys of her

SAY, MR. FARMER!
Why not get a loan on your farm to re-build, 
your house, barn and outhouses?
13 year loans first 3 years interest only at 5% 
per annum.

C. E. KILLOUGII 
Phone 44

people, the  voluntary hospitality 
th a t is second-nature, th a t I  shall 
continue to s ta y  righ t here In the 
best section of the whole universe, 
among the  best people on earth . I 
Shall be am ply taken  care of when 
the final-oummons comes, and why 
should I  w orry about anything 
else?

The fact th a t a daughter can lie 
on her back and hold a book up
righ t all day does not m ean th a t 
her muscles have developed to  the 
point th a t she can wash dishes.

The old m an who years ago got 
drunk and was thrown in jail a t 
C hristm as time, now has a  son 
who lies on the fam ily sofa, w ears 
an  ice pack on his head, takes as
pirin  and cusses every tim e some
body slam s the door.

Suggesting the possibility of 
m atrim ony a fte r  Red Klan's visit 
here Sunday, Blue Bug Bessie sum 
med it up by saying, “I  wouldn’t 
tak e  a bath  in anybody's ocean 
w ith th a t blamed fool."

I t  will be a  g rea t day for the 
Panhandle when KGNC can be 
heard a t night. We can’t  even hear 
the needles hub the cracks in the
old records down here.

Speaking of radio stuff, they 
certainly put the parro ts out of 
the m arket.

The Biggest Lie:
"All men are  created free and 

equal."

The Biggest T ru th :
Back in the days when men were 

proud of horse flesh and owned 
some real horses, a  fellow was tell- 

I ing his crowd on the s tree t th a t 
“he had a horse th a t was faithful, 
sensible, would w ork anywhere, 
and was never lazy. In  fac t he 
does everything th a t it is possible 
for a horse to do." The local pastor 
hearing th is  conversation rem ark 
ed th a t: “I  wish I  had him in my 
church. I  need some members like 
tha t."

Newspapers delight in printing 
the picture of the winner of the 
Irish  Sweepstakes, w ith a story 
of his winning $150,000, but they

I OWE’S STOR F
GROCERIES & MARKET

Phone 18 WE DELIVER Phone 401

FLOUR . 5 = $ 1 . 7 5
/ I I  / I  Supreme q qGraham Irax 2 m. box JJc K.C. 50oz.can 30c

SMOKE SALT
MORTONS m

101b. Can / U f *

CRACKERS 17c p  ft Mortons O O! uHUsa§6 oeas. m «z. can ZZc

BAKING P0W1
" t r i l \  DAIRYMAID g a g )

Cup & Saucer Free £

POTATO SNIPS ,'r” 23c SALMON Pink 2 for 25c

FLOUR dlchess 48 ,bs- $1.45
RICE Bulk 3 lbs. 23c COFFEE Brimful lb. 25c
m M T* A |  10 lb s._______ 33c M a

ML AL ROYAL 20 ,bs- 59c

C H O IC E

B ab y  B eef
It is worth knowing that we have th 
all home killed and from the best hei 
can fill your order any time yon want i

ie choicest of Baby Beef in our market It is 
•ds of Donley County. Try some today. We 
t

never say  a word about the more 
than two hundred thousand suck
ers who lost.

“Those who slam  the press the 
loudest are oftttm es the firs t to  
be as yellow as  yellow journalism  
itself when one of their closet 
doors swings open and a skeleton 
becomes exposed."

We are not getting  anywhere un
til a  home is m ore than ’some
th ing’ surrounded by  a  m ortgage.

The G reatest Tragedy:
The little fellow whom S an ta  

forgot.

The G reatest Pleasure:
Doing something to make others 

happy.

Do you know th a t prime baby 
beef from  W est Texas is sold in 
Georgia as "banquet beef?” Now 
wonder w hat the Georgians have 
to  pay for it. Our beef is said to 
have a superior flavor, and is in 
g rea t favor where a  big spread is 
being “throw n.”

An enterprising country m er
chant down in Izzard county, Ar- 
kansaw has solved the highway 
problem. He keeps a  yoke of bulls 
w ith which he has a  negro pull his 
custom ers through mudholes on 
the road from the highway to his 
country store back in the brakes. 
Im agine w hat th a t poor devil could 
do out in this country with all his 
determ ination!

"We don’t  know w hether the ex- 
king will m arry  th a t Simpson 
woman o r not. bu t if he lived in 
this section, he would have to a f
te r  she’s been talked about like 
she has,” was the solemn rem ark 
of Yastoon Yazzie Monday afte r 
he rounded up and counted his 
herd of bawling hounds

P layers Not L ivestock:
Some of our w estern schools a n 

nounce th a t free tu tition will not 
be given football players a f te r  this 
term , bu t th a t "live stock" will be 
accepted in lieu of cash.

Believe it o r not, the Mennonite 
church m em bers are refe-dng pen
sions. They claim  the scriptures in 
M atthew 26:2 compels the church 
to tak e  care of its own poor or 
needy.

The Biggest Pecan:
U ntil we have tim e to  look over 

the pecan situation in Texas, we 
will have to  hand it to Georgia as 
producing ’some’ nut when it com
es to  weight. The following p a ra 
graph appeared in last week’s Tri- 
County News of Americus, Geor
gia:

"John M cCarty and Columbus 
Brown, young negroes, adm itted 
they broke into the Farm ers W are
house around m idnight F riday  and 
took aw ay pecans said to  weigh 
900 pounds.”

Among the valuable presents 
presented to the Leader family 
W ednesday were two ham s. The 
donor modestly forbids m ention of 
his name here. One of the ham s 
should be given the local museum 
since good old country ham s are 
scarce and becoming scarcer all 
the time. A ham will be quite a 
curoslty  before m any years. The 
next question is, will ham  cook up 
w ith greens as well as a  hog Jowl ? 
Our good friend Claude Nash was 
In Saturday, and when asked this 
question, said any one aught to  be 
arrested  for w asting ham m eat by 
cooking It with greens when It 
could be fried on the old reliable 
“ham -and" for breakfast.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Did you notice the erro rs in the 
S an ta  le tte rs printed? Well some 
of the w riting  was not quite per
fect, and afte r wading through 
dozens of them, they finally got 
into the Intertype operator’s hair 
if not his teeth. He did the best he 
could since there was not tim e for 
proofreading. S an ta  savied the 
boneheads and the little  folks lost 
nothing by our m istakes.

Two very im portant personages 
visited me Saturday. M ary Juan- 
elle, aged 6, winsome and court
eous young lady and only child of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Stevenson. One 
child in a  family "can” be reared 
properly. Meet little Miss M ary 
Tuanelle.

The other young lady Is a fam 
ous beauty  and m ay she keep it 
through the years. H er nam e is 
Miss Frances June Helton. We did 
not have a very extended conver
sation due mostly to  her age, per: 
haps, she being only 23 m onths of 
age. This would be a  d reary  old 
world w ithout our little folks, 
wouldn’t  i t?

Happy New Year, folks. M ay as 
much aa half of your aircastles be
com e a reality before the close of 
the new year.

By H. WALDO
Did you ge t a C hristm as Card,

A greeting from  a friend or 
•pard’

A message from a loved one 
dear,

Who w rites to  you ju s t once a 
year?

Though the little rhym e was 
slow to come

I t  had some thoughts th a t you 
were one,

Of the friends th a t be, in love's 
long list,

Saying, 'A Joy to know, if you 
still exist.

Some loved ones w rite us once a 
week.

In  devotion tones th a t are so 
sweet.

Some w rite us once a  month to 
say,

"How are you all? come out 
some day.

But, the friend whose lines come 
once a  year,

To bring forth  memories of 
good cheer,

Is still a  friend, and a friend in 
need,

W ith such a thought, is a 
friend indeed.

Three score years, and five and 
ten,

When tall silk hats were worn 
by men

And long tailed coats and whisk
ers too,

Would grace the men, whom 
once we knew.

The women too, had funny garbs
To make a dress, it took 12 

yards.
F or hoops were w orn to make 

inflation
A style tha t now would cause 

sensation.

Sweet-hearts then would take a 
ride,

In  sleighs th a t then would 
smoothly glide.

W ith prancing steeds o 'er ice 
and snow.

W ith jingling bells, and laugh
te r’s fldw.

We old men like these scenes of 
snow,

All pictured like in the long 
ago,

W hen clothes were made to keep 
us warm,

And we loved the w inter for 
its charm.

So friends, next year send us 
cards again.

T hat picture the scenes of old 
tim e men.

Happy reminders of w hat was 
then,

A delightful thought f o r  
tongue or pen.

The above poem them e based on 
historical epics was wrritten by Mr. 
H. Waldo, aged 86, a  retired grain 
dealer of Muscogee. Oklahoma.

In  form er years he operated ex
tensively a t  Sherm an, Texas as
well as Muscogee. Seriously, one 
can find much to adm ire in the 
ta len t of this fine old gentlem an, 
a  near relative and acquaintance 
of our esteemed Dr. B. L. Jenkins 
fo r more than a  half century.

Old Age Pension Publicity 
Through Aid of Posters

San Antonio, Dec. 2.—Regional 
offices of the Social Security 
Board here today began d is trib u t
ing old-age benefit posters th ru- 
out Texas, Louisiana and New 
Mexico, i t  was announced by 
O scar M. Powell, Regional Di
rector.

These posters, which explain 
how 26,000,000 eligible w orkers 
m ay apply for these benefits, will 
go to  public employment offices, 
public libraries, cham bers of com
merce, labor union headquarters, 
railw ay sta tions and other public 
buildings in the three S tates, 
Powell said.

The firs t poster, entitled "A 
M onthly Check to  You," already 
is being displayed in the post 
offices throughout the nation.

A second poster, entitled “Join 
the M arch to Old-Age Security ,” 
em phasizes the fact th a t the 
employee's application for an ac
count num ber is to be returned 
not la te r than  December 5, 1936.

STONEWALL COUNTY PATH  
OLD JURY W ARRANT

While H. Meyers, o f Peacock, 
was search ing  th rough  papers in  
his home he found an  old $2 ju ry  
w arw arran t on Stonew all county  
for Jury service perform ed Ju ly  3, 
1905. Meyers, a f te r  receiving th a  
w arran t, placed it am ong his pa
pers in a  desk a t his home an d  
forgot about it. S tonew all county  
officials voted to  pay th e  w arra n t.

WORLD’S LARGEST WATCH, 
HE CLAIMS

T. L. Miller, o f S an  Angelo, ta  
displaying w hat he claim s is th a  
world’s  la rg est w atch. The tim e
piece weighs 125 pounds, including 
case. I ts  balance wheel la 1114 in
ches in diam eter. M iller m ade th e  
w atch a t a  machine shop In Se
attle, W ashington, while on voca
tion. I t  required 120 hours to  com 
plete the machine work.

The th ird  poster, en titled  “T hrea 
Steps to Security in Your Old 
Age,” inform s the employee th at 
a f te r  he fills out and re tu rns to  
the postoffice an application form , 
the governm ent will set up for h im  
a  security account which e s ta b 
lishes the employee’s r ig h t to  re
ceive an old-age benefit check 
each m onth for the rem ainder o f 
his life when hi reaches th e  age o f 
65 and stops working.

I N S U R A N C E
Fire—Tornado—Hail—Auto 

and all Kindred Lines
BONDS : : NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 C. C. Powell

Trained, experienced personnel and well organ
ized business methods are an essential part of this 
bank, but beyond these and in addition, you will 
find here a personal attention and willingness to 
serve that is of even greater value to our cus
tomers.

Fa r m e r s  s t a t t  
b a n k  t

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

“Local Boy 
Makes Good”

There’s going to lie a lot of “success 
stories” written in 1937

Many, many young men, like yourself, 
are going “on up the ladder - - - -

And those who keep their personal 
appearance “above par” .............

Will be the boys who get the better
“breaks.”

IT WILL P A Y ------- TO
LOOK YOUR BEST 

IN 1937
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P a rs o n s  B ro s.
“MASTER CLEANERS’*

Phone 27 One Day Sendee
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BATTLE—BERNAKDI.Y
Mrs. Dannie Mae Battle of Hed- 

•ey and Mr. W. M. Bernardln of 
Taos, N. M. were m arried Christ 
anas morning at 9 o'clock a t the 
Borne of the bride's parents, Mr. 
an d  Mrs. J. B. Master-son of Hed
ley. Rev. B. J. Oeborn pastor of the 
M ethodist Church officiated using 
th e  ring ceremony.

The house w as decorated In 
keeping with the holiday season

The bride who entered with ber 
•o n  Jack, wore a lovely gray 
traveling  suit, with dubonnet ac
cessories and wearing a corsage of 
talism an roses.

The bride is the charm ing daugh
te r  of one of Hedley's pioneer m er
chants. She is a graduate of Hed- 
ley  High School and attended 
C J.A . a t Denton.

The groom is a member of a 
prom inent family of Kansas City, 
•fo  and is now in the lumber busi
ness near Taos, N. M. He is a 
g raduate of Yale University.

Following the wedding ceremony 
dinner was served a t the bride's 
home, afte r which the couple left 
to r  a  two weeks wedding trip  to 
K ansas City, Dallas and other 
points They will make their home 
a t  Tans, N. M.

Guests attending the wedding 
w ere Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Johnson 
and sons, Oh as Neal and Billy 
Clifford of Hedley; Mr. and Mrs. 
W . E. Ray of Clarendon; Miss 
Ruby Moffit of Hedley, Miss Nita 
© dw ell of Mercedes. Joan Ray 
M oreman of Hedley, the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Master- 
son. and her sisters, Mrs. R. C. 
S trickland and Mrs. Donald Lind- 
aey of Dallas, and Mrs. Oscar 
Alexander of Amarillo.

EDENS— BARTON
Miss M argaret Edens of Ante

lope F la t and Ancel Barton were 
m arried a t 10:30 Monday morning 
a t the Methodist parsonage here. 
Rev. E. D. Landreth, the pastor, 
officiated in a beautiful ring  cere
mony. Only immediate relatives 
w ere present.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Edens of Ante
lope Flat. She was dressed in ru st 
w ith brown accessories, and a go- 
ing-away dress of green.

The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Barton. He g radu
ated from  the Clarendon high 
school, Junior College and for the 
past three years was a  student of 
the law departm ent of the S tate 
U niversity a t Austin. He is a t 
present employed in one of the 
s ta te  departm ents a t Austin where 
they will make their home.

The Leader Joins w ith the many 
friends in offering felicitations.

ELLIOTT—JOHNSON
Miss Otell Elliott, daughter of 

• Ir . and Mrs. G. T. Elliott of C lar
endon. became the bride of Weldon 
Johnson of Quanah Tuesday m orn
ing. December 29 a t 9 o'clock. 
Judge  S. W. Lowe read the cere
m ony a t the court house.

W ARREN—BOYDSTON
Miss Ruth W arren of this city  

an d  Mr. W. S. Boydston. Jr. of 
Oroom were quietly m arried De
cem ber 27th a t 11:19 a. m in 
Amarillo. The bride v-as attired  in 
a  becoming suit of brown with cor
responding accessories

M n . Boydston. the daughter of 
M rs. J. W arren, la a  g raduate of 
Clarendon High School and was 
a t  the tim e of her m arriage a t 
tending Brantley-Draughon Busi
ness College in F ort Worth.

The groom, a graduate of Groom 
H igh School, is the son of Mr. and 
M rs W. 8. Boydston, prominent 
w heat farm ers and early se ttlers 
o f  Groom.

They were accompanied by P au
line Oarlile of Clarendon and Allen 
M cElvaney of Wink, exas. The 
couple will make their home In 
Groom.

It I LEY— ADAMS
Stealing a m arch on their friends 

during C hristm as holidays, Miss 
Estelle Adams of the Naylor com
munity. and John Bruce Riley of 
the Sunnyview community w ent to 
Memphis where they were m arried 
Wednesday.

The bride, a  daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W Adams, grew to wom
anhood in the Naylor community 
and is a member of one of the 
leading families of th a t section. 
The groom is a  son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Riley, an industrious young 
farm er of the kind to succeed.

The Leader joins with the many 
friends of this happy young couple 
in wishing them much happiness.

PARKER— HARDIN
Miss Theda P arker and Hall S. 

Hardin were m arried here a t the 
home of the pastor of the F irst 
Baptist church Wednesday morn
ing, the 24th. Rev. J. P erry  King 
officiated, using the beautiful ring 
ceremony. They were accompanied 
by Misses K atheryn Hardin and 
Geneva Arm strong.

The bride is a daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J. F. Parker, pioneer 
residents of the Ashtola com
munity.

The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W att Hardin of the 
Cham berlain community, and Is 
numbered among our most success
ful young fanners.

MT LKEYH COMPLIMENT 
THEATRE EMPLOYEES

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mulkey 
were hosts to their theatre  em
ployees, and few friends In a gay 
C hristm as p arty  a t their home a f
te r  the show C hristm as eve.

A fter the pyrotechnic display of 
fireworks, refreshm ents were serv 
ed and gifts handed from a gaily 
decorated tree. BilHe Headrick as
sumed the role of S an ta  In handing 
out the g ifts.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

WE
T H A N K

YOU
and we wish you 
smooth sailing for 
the New Year to  
come.

Start the New Year 
off with a New Re
conditioned U s e d  
Car.

1933 Chevrolet Coupe

x

$275
1934 Chevrolet Master Coupe, Heater, 6-ply Tires,
beautiful duco fin ish__________________ $395

1935 Chevrolet Coach _______________$385
1934 Chevrolet Sedan_________________ $395

Clarendon MotorCo.

Gene Herd, Lee Casey, Miss Stella 
Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bell, Miss 
Isabel W right, Billie Headrick, Mr. 
and Mrs. McDaniels, and the hosts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mulkey.

CLARENDON H. D. CLUB
The Clarendon H. D. Club will 

m eet F riday January  1, a t  the 
home of Mrs. K arl Adams.

Roll call—New resolutions for 
the Club year. All m em bers are re
quested to bring the ir year's work 
report. President, Mrs. Estlack.

LOY’AL W ORKERS UNION 
P rogram  for Ja n u ary  8, 1987.

Subject—God's G ift of W ork. 
Leader—Mrs. Rampy.
Is w ork a blessing or a curse? 

— Mrs. Vinson.
The Divine D ignity  of w ork—Mr. 

Holtzclaw.
G etting  the Joy ou t of w ork— 

Mrs. Baxter.
C haracter grow th through work 

—Mr. Ray.
W ork th a t glorifies God—Mr. 

Vineyard.

* * * * * * * * * *
* AT FIRST *
* METHODIST CHURCH *
*  E. D. Landreth, pas to r *
* Services 10:50 a.m. and 5 p.m. * 
* * * * * * * * * *

The pasto r and fam ily will re
tu rn  F riday from  a few days visit 
to  Abilene and Merkel, and will be 
present for all the Sunday services. 
This is the firs t Sunday of the new 
Y ear 1937. Among your resolutions 
doubtless m any will resolve to  a t 
tend Church m ore often than  last 
year. Sunday is the day to  s ta rt. 
Get up early  enough, shake your
self loose from the new spaper and 
radio and m ake your w ay to  the 
house of God where you’ll find the 
g rea test C hristian  fellowship and 
the most inspiration for good tha t 
could be found anywhere. Every 
Church in town should have great 
crowds Sunday with lo ts o f new 
faces. We will welcome all who 
come to the M ethodist Church.

*  " * * * !  
f  '

ST. JOHN BAPTIST 
E P lS fG P A L  CHURCH

Second Sunday a fte r  Christmas.
Holy Communion and sermon at 

1 1 :00.
A cordial invitation is extended 

to  all to worship w ith us in this 
service.

Rev. Newton C. Smith, rector.

FIR ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH ,
Kobt. S. McKee, pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Teachers meeting, 9:30.
M orning Worship, 11 a. m. S er

mon subject, "The Sovereignty of
God."

Vesper Sendee, 5 p. m. Sermon, 
"The Lord’s P rayer."

Young Peoples Forum , 5:45 p.m. 
W omans Auxiliary, Wednesday, 

3 p. m. Business meeting.

I ’D JU ST RATHER

"I’d ra th e r see a lesson 
than  hear one any day. 

r d  ra th e r you would w alk with 
me

than  m erely show the way.

The eye’s a b e tte r  teacher 
and more willing than  the ear. 

And counsel Is confusing; 
bu t exam ple's always clear.

The best of all the teachers 
a re  those who live the ir creeds, 

F o r to see good pu t in action 
is w hat everybody needs.

I  can soon learn to  do it 
if  you le t me see it done.

I  can w atch your hands in action 
bu t your tongue too fa s t may 

run.

And the counsel you are giving 
m ay be very fine and true, 

But I ’d ra th e r get m y lesson 
by observing w hat you do.
—A gricultural Readers' Digest

I OCA IS
M ary Louise McDonald of Lub

bock is to  be the house guest of 
Jean  and R uth McDonald over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 8w tft 
and m other Mrs. F red  Sw ift of 
Memphis and Mr. and Mrs. Decker 
o f Childress visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. B artle tt and fam ily C hrist
m as day.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves and daugh
te r  D orothy Joe of Amarillo spent 
C hristm as day w ith his sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cluck.

Color, perfected at last, glorifies the world’s greatest love 
story, “Ramona,” new Twentieth Century-Fox hit featuring 
Loretta Young and Don Ameche.
At the Pastime Theatre—Wed. & Thurs., January 6-7th.

B ennett Kerbow of Grand Falls 
Joined his wife at Clarendon and 
they spent Christm as a t Hamlin 
visiting relatives Mrs. Kerbow will 
join Mr. Kerbow a t Grand Falls 
soon w here they have moved and 
will m ake their home.

Mr. and Mrs H arry Moore and 
little  daugh ter and Miss Evalyn 
W arren spent Christm as day here 
in the J. A. W arren home.

W. H. M artin and fam ily of 
P leasan t Valley, near Amarillo, 
visited over Christm as in the D. 
W. C lam pitt home.

Miss lie tha W arren spent the 
week end In Amarillo.

R. S. Moss and fam ily arrived 
here S a tu rday  from Amarillo, go
ing on to  Childress to  visit Mrs. 
Moss' parenia, Mr. and Mrs. J . P. 
Meek.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Graves of 
Pam pa spent C hristm as day in the 
J. T. P atm an  home.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Shaver 
spent C hristm as with Mr. and Mrs. 
F red  W ew erka a t  Elreno, Okla.

Mrs. U. J . Boston and son Bobby 
were Amarillo visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben W illiams and 
small daughter Ann of Pampa. 
Mrs. Abe Cole and small daughter 
E lizabeth of Tucum cari and Mr. 
and Mrs. R ichard Bell and daugh 
te r  Nancy Bell from  Paloduro 
spent C hristm as w ith the ir parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Johnson of 
Memphis spent Sunday a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Daw 
kins.

W. H. McDonald took his family 
to  Clay county for their C hristm as 
visit. They spent m ost of the time 
a t his father's, H. E. McDonald, 
near Jolly.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick M arsh re
turned to  the ir home Sunday In 
Victoria, K ansas a f te r  visiting the 
C hristm as holidays w ith her p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Patrick .

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Knorpp of 
Dallas are visiting their father, Mr. 
Wesley Knorpp.

Mrs. Bill Price and daughter 
Shirley of Marion, 111., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es P atm an  of K ansas 
City spent C hristm as w ith their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. P a t
man. Mr. and Mrs. P atm an  have 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew W atkins 
and daughters, W anda Rose and 
M ary Lou of McLean spent C hrist
m as here w ith ber parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Hahn.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Thompson 
spent C hristm as a t  Memphis visit
ing relatives.

Miss Hazel G ilbert who teaches 
a t  Alan reed w as home fo r the 
Christm as holidays .

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W hit
lock of Amarillo spent the  week 
here visiting over the Holiday*.

Doss Palmer, owner of the 
Palm er m otor company, and his 
son Ray and Dude Gentry Jr. made 
a trip  to  Oklahoma returning 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blackman 
and child of Bula, Texas, visited 
relatives in Clarendon during the 
holidays.

Robert Green left Sunday for his 
home in Munday a fte r spending 
Christm as in Clarendon.

L, D. Skelton underwent an ap
pendectomy in the A dair Hospital 
Sunday.

Mrs. Faye Scoggins, member of 
the public school faculty  of Pyote, 
spent m ost of the Holiday season 
here.

Miss Eunice Johnson is in C lar
endon to  spend the Holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Naylor of 
Panhandle were in Clarendon 
Thursday.

W alter Brady w as over from  
Lubbock Friday.

Leila Clifford, teacher in the 
P am pa schools is in Clarendon for 
the  holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Payne of 
Turkey spent C hristm as tn the F  
E. Cham berlain home.

M r and Mrs. Dick Marsh of 
Victoria, Kansas spent Christm as 
here In the W. H. P atrick  home.

Miss Naomi Allison, teacher in 
the Amarillo schools is in C laren
don for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jay  and 
sons Led and John took Christm as 
w ith relatives a t Quanah.

Harold Phelps returned to Lub
bock Sunday night afte r spending 
the week end in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. M artin of 
Floydada visited in the R. O. 
Thomas home Christmas.

Mitchell Thomas was home for 
the Holidays.

H. D. (Buck) Ramsey of San 
Antonio, pioneer business m an of 
Clarendon, spent a short visit with 
friends here the past week.

Mrs. C arrie Sawyer of Los An
geles visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Sawyer Christm as week.

V. V. Johnston had business In 
Knox county the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Thigpen of 
Childress took C hristm as dinner 
here Sunday w ith their daughter, 
Mrs. Lee Bell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob H arvey were 
over from  Lubbock during the 
Holidays.

Editor Thos. T. W aggoner, the 
Missus and the children of Claude, 

the week end here w ith M n. 
W aggoner's parents, Mr. sad  M n. 
F . L  Behrens.

Perfect Technicolor Enhances Greatness 
Of New Twentieth Century-Fox Triumph

The curren t outstanding event In 
the film  world Is the presentation 
of Helen H unt Jackson 's im m ortal 
lov.: Idyll, "Ram ona,” produced by 
20th C entury-Fox In the new per
fected Technicolor, coming W ed
nesday and Thursday, January  
6-7th to the Pastim e Theatre. The 
cast o f thousands featuring  L oret
ta  Young and Don Ameche, in
cludes such brilliant players as 
Kent Taylor, Pauline Frederick, 
Jane Darwell, K atherine De Mille, 
Victor Killan and John Carradlne.

As long as two years ago, p rep
arations were begun for the ptetur- 
ization of this beautiful love story. 
D arryl F. Zanuck, Tw entieth Cen
tury-Fox studio production chief, 
spent nearly an entire year in 
search of the perfect Ramona. Af
te r  covering carefully his own con
tra c t list and combing the entire 
field of free-lance players and "un
knowns,” he felt assured th a t he 
had found the right Ramona when 
he selected L oretta  Young.

Scores of eligible players were 
tested for the role of Alessandro, 
Ram ona’s g reat love, and It finally 
w ent to  Don Ameche. This rising 
young acto r appeared to have ail 
the qualifications necessary to  play 
the part. He has a  splendid voice, 
as has been attested  by his prev
ious success on the radio. He is six 
feet tall and decidedly the athletic 
type. His w ork on the screen in 
"Ramona" completely Justifies his 
selection for the part.

Zanuck and Sol M. Wurtzel, ex
ecutive producer, conferred with 
Technicolor photographer William 
Skall and other members of the or
ganization's color s ta ff  and decided 
to  “shoot" "Ramona" during the 
Sum m er season of the year, thus 
utilizing the natural rainbow beau
ty  of California as a setting.

"Ramona" was filmed in the 
beautiful San Jacinto mountain

meadow land of Southern Califor
nia, the actual spots where R a
mona and A lessandro lived and 
loved m any years ago, as  described 
in the story . The m ain location was 
a 55,000-acre ranch in the Mesa 
G rande area, about 140 miles 
southeast of Los Angeles. The site 
is an alm ost endless succession of 
green  expanses rolling tow ard the 
dusty  purple o f the  far-o ff moun
tains, every shade and tin t defined 
In the d e a r , d ry  air, lending Itself.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Teer and baby 
of Vernon were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. K irtley  F riday  night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kennedy of 
W ichita F alls spent the week end 
in his b rother's home, Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Kennedy.

R ay R oberts of Amarillo spent 
C hristm as here w ith  h is parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam  Roberts.

W. M. P atm an  is a t  his office 
th is week a f te r  being confined to  
his home last week w ith  illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Angel and daugh
te r  Ruby Buchannan of Groom 
visited in th e  Buchannan home 
Christm as.

Herloise Burrel underw ent an 
appendectomy a t the A dair Hospi
tal Saturday. H er condition is fav
orable, physicians reported.

DR. A. J. BLACK
Eyes Exam ined 

Glasses Scientifically F itted  
103-A RU LE BLDG.

For Appointm ent Phone 2-1797

L

Just a little wish is ours,
But really quite sincere 

For many, many happy days 
In a joyous bright New Year

Bryan Clothing Co.
MEN’S WEAR

MEMBER CLARENDON TRADE LEAGUE.

THE SEQ£r \S OUT/

Satisfied customers told their friends—they told 
others that our cleaning was better—that clothes 
came back looking like new when we did the 
work! Without any announcement from us our 
business has increased tremendously. Now here’s 
the secret—the reason why our work is better 
than e\ er we’ve installed the very latest clean
ing equipment to make our plant one of the most 
modern in the country. You can get this better, 
superior cleaning a t no extra charge - - - so why 
be satisfied with less?

Happy New Year

Shaver & Whitlock
“THE LEADING CLEANERS”
One Day Service for Cleaning.

We caO for and deUver promptly. Phone 12
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE—E g g  machine Rhode 

Island Red roosters. Quality 
(birds a t bargain  prices. J. F. 
W aldron, Phone 926-C, Naylor 
Route.__________________ (43tfc)

FO R  SALE—One span of mules, 
one bay m are, bunch of good 
plow tools. Cheap for cash. Good 
lo t of bundle feed fo r sale. L. R. 
Bates, 6 miles sou theast of C lar
endon on Buck Calhoun farm.

(43tfc)

PLATES
Per Plate $7.50 and up
We are equipped to  render the 
highest type D ental Services.

MAYO & BENNETT
DENTAL CLINIC

Masale Bldg., 0th and Polk 
Phone 2-8456 Amarillo, Texas

FOR RENT
FOR REN T—One modern 5 room 

house and garage. D. O. S tall
ings. (43tfc)

FOR REN T—Two upsta irs ap a rt
m ents, furnished or unfurnished. 
Close In. Fannie P erry . Phone 
844. (S ltfc)

WANTED
W E BUY COTTONSEED 

Clarendon H atchery
(S2tfc)

H ER E’S THE LA TEST GOSSIP

If key-hole reporting  of the gos
sip  column kind, w ere to h it the 
kitchen, then food columns like 
th is  one m ight read som ething like 
the following—th e  difference be
ing th a t these fac ts  are strickly 
true!

“Lemons were seen casting  sour 
looks on fish la st night. An an
nouncem ent th a t garlic has been 
removed from  th e  social register 
is  expected shortly. Kale has re
placed spinach in the dietitians' 
affections, it is rum ored am ong 
the  hot spots D ates and cream  
cheqse, both of the  pasteurised 
family, a re  being seen together 
everywhere, appearing  on some of 
our sm artest salad plates. Bananas 
will be wed to  cereal th is morning. 
V itam in (cold-preventer) C has 
been discovered dwelling in F lor
ida grapefru it. W hat hom em aker 
says th a t  rice is g e ttin g  all the 
g rav y ?  C ranberry  sauce is run 
n ing  a f te r  tu rkey  on certain  tables, 
w ith  apple sauce going w ith roast 
pork  and Juicy oranges chasing 
around p la tte rs  w ith  roast duck
ling."

t  * ♦

Being wounded In th e  World 
W ar proved a  h it lucky for Roger 
W . Birdseye. Going to  New Mexico 

f  and A rizona to  recuperate , his 
w ritings a ttra c te d  the atten tion  of 
th e  S an ta  F e Kailway which found 
a  place for h b ir ln  Its advertising 
departm ent. This m onth he was
prom oted to  general advertising 
m anager of the S an ta  F e  System 
Lines w ith  head-quarters In Chi
cago.

COUNTY OFFICERS 
TAKE OATH FRI.

O n l y  Three Changes In 
County Resulting From 

Democratic Primaries
Four new county officials will 

take the oath of office tomorrow 
a fte r  qualifying and posting the 
required bonds.

Representing the only changes 
resulting in this year’s democratic 
prim ary elections, George W. 
Kavanaugh will fill the  office of 
County Superintendent; Mrs. C u rt
is Thompson will succeed Mrs R. 
W ilkerson as County T reasurer; 
Claude Nash will be sworn In as 
County Commissioner of Precinct 
3 to  replace J. Less Hawkins.

Ooley Hufftnan will take the of
fice of Constable for precinct No. 
2, It w as indicated.

Kavanaugh is a g raduate of a  
Junior College a t Greenville and 
w as a  student of the E ast Texas 
S ta te  College of Commerce. A fter 
teaching two years a t W indy Val
ley. he moved to M artin where he 
tau g h t for the last three. He said 
his belief th a t the school children 
of Donley County deserve the  best 
instruction tha t is possible to of
fer, and he has pledged himself to 
render such a  service.

Sloan Baker, retiring  superin
tendent, is closing th ree years of 
valued service. Baker said th a t he 
had done his best to improve the 
schools and to  increase the educa
tional opportunities of all school 
children in the county.

Mrs. C urtis Thompson elected 
County T reasurer, Is the widow of 
form er county attorney, Curtis 
Thompson who also was a prom in
ent atto rney  a t  law here. Mrs. 
Thompson cam e to  Donley County 
in 1920 and Clarendon has been 
her home since th a t time.

In re tiring  from  the treasurers 
office Mrs. R. Wilkerson said she 
was deeply gratefu l for the con
sideration shown her in the past. 
Mrs. W ilkerson declined to  m ake a 
fu rth e r statem ent, b u t the record 
during h er adm inistration is very 
efficient.

Claude Nash of Hedley will as
sume the duties of County Com
m issioner of precinct three. Nash 
w as unable to  be reached fo r a 
statem ent.

R etiring  voluntarily, J . Less 
Hawkins term inated his services to  
the county a f te r  several years In 
office. H e leaves a splendid record 
b u t refused to  m ake a statem ent.

PERSONALS
Opal Pyle of Lubbock visited 

w ith her parents here Christmas.

Rev. E. D. Landreth and family 
are visiting in Abilene this week.

W. C. Bridges of Hedley had 
business in the county seat Mon.

Buel Sanford w as in Amarillo
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. P a rk er and 
Tom Perkins spent C hristm as 
w ith relatives a t Qu&n&h.

Miss Opal Pyle w as over from  
Lubbocik to  spend the Holidays 
w ith home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wells of Abi
lene are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. O. Stallings.

Mrs. J. L. M cM urtry and daugh
ters Laverne and June, were in 
Amaruiu Monday.

M. M. Noble who was reported 
ill a fte r  C hristm as is improving 
rapidly.

Mrs. N orm a Tozer of Amarillo 
arrived S atu rday  fo r a visit w ith  
her mother, Mrs. N. S. Percival, 
and other relatives.

Charlie T ren t is visiting his p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Trent, 
here th is week.

Mrs. Gene Thompson and daugh
ters, S arah  and Ruth, of F t. W orth, 
visited here th is week.

Mrs. C. A. Burton spent Christ
m as w ith her sister, Mrs. C. L. 
Cregg a t  Blair, Okla.

Mrs. Holly Guiberson knd daugh
te r Paula Joe of Dallas spent 
C hristm as week w ith relatives in 
Clarendon and accompanied Mr. 
Eugene Bryan to  Amarillo Sunday 
evening for a visit w ith relatives 
there.

Oscar Lowe is confined to  his 
home w ith rheum atism .

Obie Paulk left Monday for Dal
las w here he is employed. Mrs. 
P aulk  and son will follow in a few 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meader and 
fam ily spent C hristm as a t Crowell 
w ith relatives.

Mrs. A. B. Kennedy of Clayton, 
N. M. visited here C hristm as w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morris.

H arry  Blair left Monday for 
C arthage where he will a ttend  to 
business m atters.

Ralph Peden of Charleston, Va., 
spent C hristm as w ith his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Peden.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Anderson 
spent the holidays in Hobart, Okla. 
visiting their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greene spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Greene a t  Memphis.

Mre. Moody McCullough and 
Mrs. H arry  Blair visited in Mem
phis Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody McCullough 
spent Xmas day a t Newlln with 
relatives.

Orci%  Diving Dog Poisoned
P at, a  little ra t  te rr ie r  th a t glad

dened thouaands of Gainesville res
idents w ith clever tricks, is dead, 
victim  of a  poisoner. L ast sum m er 
the  dog, Just a puppy, w as ac
quired by Verne Brewer and w ith
in two months w as s ta r  perform er 
w ith the Gainesville Com munity 
Circus. P a t would m ount a  th irty - 
foot ladder, rung  by rung, stand  a t 
atten tion  on a  tiny pedestal near 
the top of a huge ten t and then 
dive Into a  ne t spread below. A 
m arble slab inscribed, "In  Memory 
of P at, W orld’s G reatest Diving 
Dog," w as erected over his grave.

M ary K ate Bourland of Pam pa 
visited relatives here through the 
C hristm as holidays.

P. M. Lane and fam ily of Kim, 
Colo, spent the Holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lane 
here.

A ubrey Talley and family of Sil- 
verton visited over Christm as in 
the C. J. Talley home, and in C lar
endon w ith other relatives.

J . C. Talley and fam ily were 
Amarillo visitors C hristm as day in 
the Mrs. M ary E. Reeves home, 
Mrs. Talley’s mother.

Dr. S. F. H unneycutt and fam 
ily of Tulia arrived in Clarendon 
Saturday  for a  visit here with old 
friends.

Bill Lane and fam ily returned 
home S aturday from  a visit in 
Colo.

Mrs. Jam es P atm an  left Tues
day for a  visit in New Mexico be
fore return ing  to her home In 
K ansas City.

Jam es Patm an returned to Kan
sas a f te r  spending Christm as in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . T. Patm an.

Bill Word of AmarUto w>ent 
C hristm as w ith his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. G. Word.

A recent com munication locates 
the  fam ily of J . B. Turnbow at 
Calipatria, California where they 
have apparently  located.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gilbert re
turned home Thursday from  a t
tending the funeral of his uncle, 
Mr. J. A. W hite of Uvalde.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Cox spent 
C hristinas a t Gtbtown visiting 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bennett Ker- 
bow are now m aking the ir home 
a t  Grand Falls, Texas.

Charley W atson and Bill Psalm s 
of Albany visited in the  T. M. Pyle 
home C hristm as day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDaniels and 
fam ily of Brownfield visited here 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. E verett C lark and 
daughter visited friends and rela
tives here during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Thomasson 
and family of Delwin visited in the 
C. M. Lane home Christm as.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen B ryan and 
children spent W ednesday In Am a
rillo.

Winter’s Demands
The greases and oils used about your auto 

through warm weather will not flow freely during 
void weather. Serious injury may result to the 
machinery if not changed NOW to winter greases 
and oils made expressly for the purpose.

Drive In today and make the change before you 
have occasion to regret it.

i We make greasing and anto laundering a specialty

\  i

HILLIARD SERVICE STATION
Where your Patronage is Appreciated.

> ■

Otis M artin of Denver visited 
hte parents through the C hristm as 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bass and 
children, Rosalyn and John M., of 
Lubbock, visited in the W. P. 
Cagle home, Christmas.

* * * * * * * * * *
♦ N A Y L O R  *
*  Mrs. Richmond Bowlin *  
* * * * * * * * * *

C hristm as and Santa are gone, 
leaving m any pleasant memories. 
All Naylor had a grand Xmas. 
Many had fam ily trees and Santa 
visited each.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Eanes spent 
C hristm as day with Edwin’s p ar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Eanes at 
Chamberlain.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hefner and 
son Lloyd enjoyed the big Xmas 
dinner w ith Mr. and Mrs. Verna 
Lusk a t Clarendon, Mrs. Hefner 
staying over until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Wood and 
son of Amarillo were Xmas guests 
at Blake's mother, Mrs. M. L. 
Wood.

Mrs. Bill W alker and children of 
Levelland are visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Mike H arris and Mr. H ar
ris. The W alkers once lived a t 
Naylor and have many friends who 
are happy to have them visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Bowlin en
tertained a t  Xmas dinner. Had as 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Richmond 
Bowlin, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. W hit
field and children of Hedley.

The younger set enjoyed a party  
Saturday  nite. given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Davis in honor of Miss 
M ary Jo W alker of Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Bowlin 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V. Q uattlebaum  in the 
afternoon. All enjoyed a drive in 
the Q uattlebaum 's new Chevrolet.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Eanes en
tertained a t dinner Sunday. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Eanes 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Eanes and son all of Chamberlain, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tbomas Eanes and 
children of Clarendon and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Pickering and Lesley.

Mr. and Mrs. H L. W hitfield and 
children of Hedley spent week end 
w ith Mrs. W hitfield’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richmond Bowlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Naylor of 
Hedley spent Xmas day with Mrs 
Naylor’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Hall.

Mrs. B. G. Sm ith and son Phillip 
of A ustin  and Benton of Childress 
visited in the A. A. Mayes home 
Sunday and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E verett Clark and 
small daughter Lottie K visited 
Miss Lottie Lane over the week 
end.

Mrs. John Ryan and son John 
M orris Ryan, of W ichita Falls 
visited in the J. H. Morris home 
Christm as.

M r and Mrs. Bill Greene and 
son Paul and Miss Dorothy Joe 
Ryan spent Christm as day with 
Mrs. S. O. Greene a t Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wilson of 
Paducah spent the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cap 
Lane.

Mrs. A. C. Donnell and daughter 
•Miss Ruth visited her son and wife 
Bob Donnell a t  Wink through the 
C hristm as holidays.

Mr. W. D. M artin who Is in the 
A dair hospital Is reported slowly 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs Lucian Bones spent 
C hristm as day in Amarillo visiting 
relatives.

WIlford Noble spent C hristm as 
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Noble.

Born to  Dr. and Mrs. A. W. 
H icks a  girl a t  the Adair Hospital 
W ednesday m orning a t 1:40.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McConnell of 
Panhandle spent the Christm as 
holidays w ith her m other Mrs. J. 
D. Stocking.

W. V. Winslow of Temple and 
Mrs. E lla Clark visited her m other 
Mrs. John C lark through the 
C hristm as Holidays.

Tine Mace and fam ily of Am a
rillo spent Sunday Is the  J .  R. 
(Mace home a t Lai la Lake.

Miss Melba Del W arner of Am a
rillo Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. L. W arner and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wilson of 
Paducah spent Christm as here 
w ith Mrs. Lane's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cap Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer E stlack of 
Vernon spent Christm as w ith home 
folks in Clarendon. All the family 
w as present except Mr. and Mrs. 
Phifer E stlack  of San Antonio.

Mrs. T. R. Moreman of Hedley 
and her daughters, Mrs. Bell of 
Estelline, and Mrs. O. B. Stanley 
of Abilene visited Mrs. Eula Oox 
over the C hristm as Holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. P arks Mitcham 
and son Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Barely and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Blair of Memphis 
spent Christm as day with Mr. and 
Mrs. H arry  Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Bourland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dillard and Miss 
Annie Bourland w ent to  Pam pa 
Sunday and visited Jack  Bourland 
who is in the hospital there and 
who haa been quite ill, but is doing 
nicely s t  presen t

* * * * * * * * * *
* MARTIN NFYVS *
* Willie Nell Shannon * 
* * * * * * * * * *

Sunday school was very well a t
tended Sunday. Everyone come 
next Sunday as the new officers 
will be elected.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Brown 
spent the holidays in Temple visi
ting  with friends and re la tiv e .

Mr. and Mrs. Bird Neill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jepp Nelli, Mrs. Homer West, 
and Mrs. H. H. Neill visited in the 
W. F. Shannon home Sunday.

Mrs. George Bulman entertained 
the Interm ediate Sunday school 
class with a p a rty  Saturday night. 
Everyone reported a  nice time.

Robbie Zoe Moreland and Doris 
Bailey spent Saturday night with 
BUlie Ruth Bulman.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Marshall and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee M arshall visited 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. L. M. M arshall 
Sunday.

L. B. and Jr. H artzog spent the 
week end visiting relatives a t 
Brice.

Oleta M arshall spent Sunday a f
ternoon with Christine P ittm an.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Shipman and 
son of W heeler spent the week end 
w ith  Mr. and Mrs. A. Pittm an.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Bailey spent 
8unday w ith Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wood and Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson spent Friday 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hartzog.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bulman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cannon 
spent Thursday in Clarendon visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Cannon.

Mr. and Mrs. C hester Hodges of 
Hereford spent the Christm as 
holidays in th is community visit
ing relatives.

Those visiting in the Edd Hod
ges home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bain and boys, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Roberts and daugh
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wood 
and family.

Clyde and Carroll Peabody spent 
Sunday with Billie Ruth Bulman 
and Robbie Zoe Moreland.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Davis and 
H enry Davis spent the week end 
w ith their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Davis.

Miss Emily Davis spent the 
week end a t Gordon City, Kansas, 
visiting friends.

* * * * * * * * * *
* M I D W A Y  *
*  (Mrs. John Goldston) *
* * * * * * * * * *

The C hristm as program  and tree 
a t  the school house Tuesday eve, 
sponsored by Miss Harlen, the p ri
m ary  teacher and Lucille Goldston 
from  Mr. M lllsap’s room w as a t 
tended and enjoyed by a  large 
crowd.

School began Monday after

C hristm as on account of being a 
week behind other schools, having 
dismissed for cotton picking.

Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. A rthu r Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Davis and Mrs. Lois 
Davis and baby of California spent 
the holidays in the W. K. Davis 
home.

Gene Cham berlain left Sunday 
night for Dallas where he will be 
on business for the week. Mrs. 
Cham berlain remained in the Gold
ston home convalescing from  an 
appendicitis operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland and fam 
ily spent Christm as day w ith Mrs. 
McBride of McKnight.

Mr. and Mrs. John Naylor had a 
fam ily reunion in the ir home over 
the holiday. Those from  a distance 
w ere Mrs. R. J. Wood of Long 
Beach, Call, and Miss Vada W ald
ron of F ort W orth and local ones 
to  the number of 30 enjoyed the 
occasion.

Robert McKee spent Tuesday in 
the  Cham berlain home.

Mrs. Hesterlo and Mrs. Riley 
visited Mrs. Longan Tuesday. Mrs. 
H esterlo will be remembered as 
Lillian Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. Longan and child
ren were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Beach Saturday.

Guests in the Longan home for 
C hristm as dinner were Mr. and 
Mrs. Evilslzer of Colo. The Potter, 
Drennan. J. C. Longan. Harold 
Longan. Bill Gather, Cecil Beach, 
Nelse Roberinson families, Mr. 
W aters and son Jim my. Tom Chas 
and Mike Corder.

Mrs. LaVerne Goldston and Fred 
Carol and Mrs. Dewey Wood and 
children of McLean spent Sunday 
in the John Goldston home. Mr and 
Mrs. L. L. Taylor and Mrs. W. A. 
Davis visited them  in the a f te r
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Bentley of 
Dallas, Mrs. G. L. Green and dau

gh te r Helen Louise of Clarendon 
and Mrs. Royce Hall and daughter 
W anda Joyce of Hedley visited 
Mrs. Gene Cham berlain in the  
John Goldston home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Millsap and boys 
spent C hristm as day w ith his sis
te r  and fa th e r and m other a t Tell, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Russell o f 
Levelland, visited from  S atu rday  
to  Sunday in the home of his bro
ther Nelse Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robeinson had as 
C hristm as dinner guests Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Russell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Octo Beach, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Beach, Mr. and Mrs. J . C. 
Longan. Mr. and Mrs. Bill G athers 
and Mr. and Mrs. P a t Longan and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Evilsizer o f C rip
ple Creek, Colo, spent the holiday 
in the Longan home. Mrs. Evilsiz
er will be remembered as Lizzie 
Corder.

Mrs. Chas. Corder and children
visited her parents a t  Am arillo 
over the holidays.

Mr. P o tte r and Donald H arlen 
spent from S aturday to Tuesday in 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Brinson of Hedley 
visited Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelse Roberinson.

Mrs. Roberinson and Mrs. B rin
son visiting Mrs. John N aylor and 
Miss Bertie Wood in the afternoon.

Fred and Jack  Madison of A m a
rillo were dinner guests in the P o t
te r  home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow M illsap 
of Denver, Colo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elm er Millsap of Houston spent 
Sunday w ith their brother, J. P . 
Millsap.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. H arlen of
Amarillo visited home folks over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelse Roberinson 
and boys visited Mr. and Mrs. Eld- 
g ar Beach Sunday evening.

May the New Year have in store for 
you plenty of Health, Happiness and 
Prosperity.

THE FARMERS' EXCHANGE
We Buy Your Cream and Sell for Less 

BRING US YOUR EGGS—WE PAY CASH

DRY GOODS at Reasonable PRICES!!

Mens Overalls ..98c to $1.39

Jum pers___ $1.25 to $1.98

Mens Dress Shirts 79c to 1.19 
Fast colored prints 15c to 19c

Ladies Full Fashion H ose________49c to 98c
Blankets (cotton) 70x80 inches _________  $1.39
Blankets (part wool)___________ $1.89 to $2.25
Let us show you the many other bargains we 
have before you buy.

SPUDS
10 lbs.
ORANGES—Dozen 
GRAPEFRUIT ........
C ABBAG E—Pound

___ 15c
35c doz. 

____ 3c

LARD
8 lb. Carton $1.08
PRUNES—Gallon ____________________
Kelloggs Corn Flakes, 2 boxes and a bowl 
Campbell’s Tomato Juice—3 can s______

SUGAR
25 lbs. pure cane $1.35

ENGLISH PEAS—Pure Maid, 3 Cans ... 25c
GOOD SLICED BACON—Pound      23c

SALMON
Select Pink—2 cans for

r -3

MILK, any brand—3 tall or 6 sm all......
PORK & BEANS, 16 oz. size—4 Cans

FLOUR
48 lbs. Everllte______ $1.95
Cream of Plains, 48 lbs. $1.69 
48 lbs. Skylite_______ $1.59

Ladles lounging room with modern conveniences.

We have plenty room to park. Phone 03-J
“We Serve to Serve Again"

MEMBER CLARENDON TRADE LEAGUE
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DOSHIER FAMILY 
HOLDS REUNION

Forty-One Relatives Gather 
In Amarillo Christmas 

Day For Festival
A fam ily reunion was held 

C hristm as Day a t  the Madsen Din
ing Room, where 41 members of 
th e  Doahiers family and relatives 
gathered for a turkey dinner with 
all the trimm ings

Special guests were Mr. H. D. 
Ram sey of San Antonio and Mrs 
C arrie Sawyer, Los Angeles. Mrs. 
Ram sey Rector had three daugh
te rs , four granddaughters and 
th ree great grandchildren present.

A fter dinner the family met at 
th e  home of Mr. and Mrs Z. 2. 
Doshier where they spent an en
joyable evening, refreshm ents were 
served to H. D. Ramsey. San An
tonio; Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Doshier, 
Oklahom a City; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W  Howard Memphis; Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelly Gilbert and family, 
S an ta  Fe; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cal
houn and family, Memphis: Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Montgomery, Clar
endon.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Lowe and 
family. Clarendon: Mr. and Mrs.

Former Clarendon Lady Asks 
Friends Be Thanked

A portion of the holiday season 
was spent with relatives in Dallas 
by our esteemed fellow townsman. 
R. M. (Dick) Chunn. He brought 
back the encouraging inform ation 
tha t his mother, Mrs. R. A. Chunn, 
was in much better health  than 
she had been for some time.

Mrs. Chunn asked her son to  ex
press for her. through the Leader, 
her grateful appreciation to  friends 
in Clarendon for the ir kindly re
membrances th a t have m eant so 
much to her. She resides a t 1011 
N orth Windemore, Dallas, with 
her son W. E. Chunn and family.

Miss Eula Naylor spent C hrist
mas with relatives a t Dublin.

Forest Sawyer and family. C laren
don; Mr and Mrs. Forest Doahler 
and family, Clarendon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Doshier, Turkey; Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. E Doshier, Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Doshier, A m a
rillo; Miss Paralee Doshier, Waco; 
Miss Buelee Doshier, Borger; Zed 
E. Doshier, Jr., New Orleans; Mrs 
Carrie Sawyer. Los Angeles; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Storr, Amarillo; 
Mrs. Ramsey Rector. Amarillo; 
Achille Doshier, Amarillo; George 
Doshier. LaNell Doshier, Caudell 
Doshier. Claude.

BEM OAN AM ERICAN VICTORY Proper Methods Of 
Starting An Auto

WE WISH YOU A VERY HAPPY AND 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

We hope you will start the new year by RivinK 
u s  a trial.
Highest Prices for Cream, Eggs, Poultry & Hides. 

At the old Parsons Produce 
DONLEY COUNTY PRODUCE 

J. I>. Stoker Phone 14-J

This Terraplane captured the 
famous South Africa Golden Jubi
lee Road Race when It beat 41 
other cars, Including m any Euro
pean and American popular makes, 
recently. I t was driven by two of 
South A frica's fam ous road racers, 
C. L. Englebrecht (left) and F. R, 
H. Hopley (righ t).

The victory at an  American car 
in the Nalrobl-Rand race is com
mented upon som ewhat wistfully, 
If not sadly, by South African 
newspapers. The following, taken 
from the Cape A rgus of Capetown 
is indicative of the feeling stirred  
by the failure of British m anufac
turers to capture this event. The 
article, which is w ritten  under the 
head "46 Miles an Hour” follows;

“Nothing for years has dealt 
such a shattering  blow to the ro
mantic tradition of a  'darkest Af

rica’s as the Nalrobi-Rand motor 
ca r race which ended last night. 
True the winners of this race down 
half a continent occasionally killed 
a leopard a t 60 miles an hour, and 
in o ther ways the essential ele
m ents of romance were preserved 
in the race; but It remains an 
astonishing thing th a t men are 
now able to drive from Kenya to 
South A frica in less than two and 
a half days. The daring young men 
who have performed so well in this 
race covered 2800 miles a t an aver
age of 46. Dongas, leopards, g ir
affes, thunderstorm s and other in
cidentals obviously m eant little to 
them. The Africa of the fanciful 
novelist, the Africa of cannibals 
and gorillas, is not the Africa that 
these racers traversed so swiftly.” 

Sam Dyer is agent fo r Terra- 
plane in this district.

Save Battery, Oil, Damage 
To Machinery in Simple 

Directions

DEATH SADDENS 131 YULE DEATHS 
CHRISTMAS TRIP REPORTED IN U. S.

Relatives Gather to Meet 
Aged Man Who Dies On 

Way to Clarendon

HOME R BONES
General Auto Repair

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS and TRUCKS

ELECTRICAL TROUBLE SHOOTING
ACETYLENE W ELDING K XDIATOR SERVICE
Caraway Garage Bldg. Phone 31-J

|  Custom Grinding
Let us Grind your feed, 
value of feed by grinding.

Y’ou save 1-3 of the —

DON’T OVERLOOK OUR—
Laying Mash @ _____________
Dairy Feed @ ___

$‘>.50
$2.25

Clarendon Grain Co.

1 L arge Stock
Used Radios

Joyous anticipation was sudden
ly changed to sadness a t the C. R. 
Skinner home Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rowe were on their way to 
visit his sister here when death 
came to  him while visiting a 
daughter and her family a t Albu
querque.

While visiting in the home of 
his soninlaw, M errit W. Oldaker 
a t Albuquerque, Jam es H. Rowe, 
aged 73. passed away Friday night, 
the 25th.

Mr. Rowe was a brother of Mrs. 
C. R. Skinner of Clarendon.

They were expected to arrive 
here Saturday. All preparations 
had been made for a happy occas
ion. Miss Edna Shaffer, a niece of 
Mrs. Skinner, who is teaching 
nurses at Kings D aughter hospttal 
a t Temple, drove all night to be 
here to  m eet the uncle and aunt 
who were coming from Colorado

On her arrival it was another 
sad disappointm ent when she 
learned th a t he had passed away. 
Her short leave of absence com
pelled her to  return  to  Temple. The 
return  Journey was begun a t 
2 p. m.

Mr. Rowe passed aw ay a t 8:30 
Friday night. Mrs. Skinner receiv
ed a telegram  about 2:30 S a tu r
day morning, the telegram  came 
instead of her guests.

Friends in num ber expressed 
deep sym pathy for both Mr. and 
Mrs. Skinner in their sad disap
pointment.

Texas Reached A Total of 10 
To Rank Among leading 

States In Tragedies
Violent deaths in Texas reached 

a to ta l of 10 to rank am ong the 
leading sta tes for Christm as Eve 
and Christm as, it was reported in 
a news dispatch this week.

Over 131 sudden deaths halted 
Yuletide gladness in m any families 
throughout the United S tates, as 
cars, fires, trains, braw ls and other 
tragedies rolled this total.

Traffic fatalities by fa r ou trank 
ed all other causes. H ighways in 
populous sectors were dense with 
Christm as visitors as mild w eather 
prevailed in many sections.

Illinois led in fatalities with 18, 
while Ohio reported 13, and Cali
fornia, Texas a n d ' Michigan 10 
each.

Traffic deaths listed by states 
are A labam a 1, Arizona 3, A rkan
sas 0, California 10, Georgia 3, 
Illinois 16, Indiana 4, Iowa 6, Ken
tucky 4, Louisiana 2, Michigan 10. 
Missouri 2, Ohio 9, Oklahoma 6. 
Oregon 1, Tennessee 3. Texas 10, 
U tah 2. V irginia 3.

Other violent deaths Included, 
Alabama 1, A rkansas 2, Illinois 2, 
Indiana 5. Kentucky 3. Louisiana 1, 
Michigan 5, Ohio 2, Tennessee 1. 
Virginia 3.

While the proper m aintenance of 
a car’s battery  and electric system 
will do m uch to assure quick s ta r t 
ing in the w inter months, there are 
also a few simple suggestions 
which all drivers will find helpful, 
says a  bulletin issued this week by 
Chevrolet.

“Remember,” says the bulletin, 
“th a t the ba tte ry  has two func
tions: one, to  operate the sta rting  
motor, and two, to furnish the 
spark. The engine always turns 
over harder in cold weather, and 
unless the battery  is in good con
dition, there m ay not be enough 
current left, while the s ta r te r  is 
operating, to  provide the necessary 
spark.

“Operation of the s ta r te r  places 
a heavy load on the battery,, and 
so every precaution should be ta k 
en to assure the quickest s ta r t  
once the s ta r te r  is depressed. One 
way of doing this is to tu rn  the 
engine over two o r th ree times 
with the s ta r te r  before switching 
on the ignition. This preloads the 
combustion cham bers with gaso
line mixture, and the engine usual
ly s ta r ts  the moment the Ignition 
ts turned on.

“The th ro ttle  should be opened 
slightly throughout the operation, 
but not fa r  enough to  m ake the 
engine race when it starts.

“In cars with m anually-operated 
choke, it is an easy m a tte r to find 
the precise point to which the 
choke should be opened for w inter 
starting . Once the engine is s ta r t
ed, close the choke slightly to p re
vent dilution of crankcase oil 
through admission of raw  gasoline.

“Never under any circum stance 
should the w arm -up process be 
hurried by racing the engine. The 
reason for this is th a t lubricants 
flow slowly when the engine Is 
cold, and they should have a 
chance to  w arm  up before the en
gine Is subjected to higher speeds."

Jeanne Bourland of Amarillo was 
here for Christm as.

OWNS AZTEC BATTLE AX

A battle  ax, supposed to  have 
been made by the Aztecs, is owned 
by O. D. W yatt, principle of one of 
F ort W orth 's high schools. The 
weapon, dug from the bottom s of 
T rin ity  river about 16 years ago, 
was presented to  W y a tt by a 
friend. The Instrum ent is made 
from the root o f some p lant sup
posedly a  native p lant of Mexico. 
I t  is about 30 inches long and 
weighs six pounds.

BLACKSMITH. AGE 80. STILL 
ACTIVE

Most All POPULAR MODELS Represented.
PRICES YOU WILL BE WILLING TO PAY.

EASY TERMS—SMALL PAYMENTS.
We repair any make of Radios. Lock and Gun 
repairing—make Keys.
Fresh Batteries. Complete stock of Radio Tubes.

Battery Charging. . . . . . . 25c

Clarendon Radio & Electric Shop
81*J

Next door to Home Bakery.

Edwin Bates Sweeney, age 80, is 
still active as a blacksm ith 1n 
Hillsboro. He firs t cam e to  H1U 
county In 1868 a fte r coming to  
Texat In 1861. Mr. Sweeney goes to 
work a t 7 o’clock each morning, 
regardless of w eather conditions. 
Born near Clinton, Mo., he is one 
of fourteen children, and has lived 
in the McKenzie addition to Hills
boro for the past 42 years.

COLORED MAN HAS BEEN 
PREACHING 55 YEARS

A. B. Lennox, colored, age 70. 
has been pastor of the Hopewell 
B aptist Church, five miles ea st of 
Clarksville, fo r the  la st 51 years; 
also was m oderator of the Zion 
B aptist Association fo r 25 years 
and a  m inister o f the gospel 55 
years. He has preached In churches 
in New Yortt and San Francisco 
while oa vacations.

250,000 DROUTH 
VICTIMS TO BE 

TRANSFERRED
Administration Expects 

Saev Approximately 
$ 20 ,000,000

To

T ransferring  250,000 drouth Im
poverished farm ers from  WPA 
rolls to the Resettlem ents Admin
istration will save approxim ately 
$20,000,000, A dm inistration offic
ials sta tistics indicated this week.

The RA officials said the 250,000 
would need aid for about five 
months which would effect the 
saving because of the difference 
between average W PA workers 
wages in ru ra l areas— approxi
m ately $40 p er month—to  about 
$20 per month.

Because of lack of funds, addi
tional money will have to be allot- 
ed from the proposed relief ap 
propriation bill which heads the 
“m ust” legislation list.

Approximately $10,000,000 is on 
hand for drou th  relief work, of
ficials said, b u t the cost of ca rry 
ing the drouth victims through the 
spring will am ount to  about 
$50,000,000. The $50,000,000 will 
perm it m onthly subsistence gran ts 
and also sm all seed and feed loans 
for a fresh s ta r t  in the 1937 crop 
season.

F or the firs t tim e In history 
Texas grapefru it this w inter com
manded a  35 cent per box prem 
ium over California and Florida 
grapefru it on the New York m ar
ket. The prem ium  grapefru it was 
grown near Mission. ,

Tw enty four new canning plants 
have been established in the lower 
Rio Grande Valley during the last 
five months to  supply the demand 
for Texas citrus Juice and other 
citrus products, according to data  
compiled by the Texas Planning 
Board.

AT THE FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

J . P e rry  King, P asto r

4  There Is Always W orship 4  
>4 Fellowship :: Service >4 
* * * * * * * * * *

And now we can see a  child in 
the rad ian t east, born In the glow 
of Bethlehem's S tar, as she stands 
on tiptoe ready to usher In the 
New Year 1937. W hat a day! W hat 
a  challenge! W hat an  opportunity 
fo r service! Let us shu t the door 
on yesterday w ith its sorrows and 
m istakes, and lock w ithin lts 
gloomy walls p as t failures and 
heartaches. And throw  the key 
aw ay to seek another room, and 
furnish it w ith hope and smiles and 
every springtim e bloom. If  we 
could have our way and wish we 
would take out of the New Year 
all of the things th a t h u rt and 
hinder your progress in a  new life, 
and let It be one grand resplendent 
Joyous victory fo r th ree hundred 
and sixty five days. As we pass 
from  the Old Year, to the New, let 
us make a faithful inventory of all 
the higher values of life, even as 
we m ake such Inventory of life’s 
tem poral affairs, and repledge our 
h ighest and best to  the supreme 
things as we face the unknown 
days and demands aw aiting  us.

As I  see it and believe it, you 
can s ta r t  the New Y ear in no bet
te r  way than attending  all the 
services of your church next Sun
day. Resolve th a t every Lord's Day 
in 1937 will find you in the house 
of worship somewhere in some 
place. I t  will be the g rea tes t and 
happiest year of your life.

Regular services a t the B aptist 
Church Sunday. We will be delight
ed to  have you in the services.

Uniform Laws on Parole 
Advocated

New Orleans, Dec. 5. —  The 
Southw estern S ta te s  Probation and 
Parole Conference will urge legis
la tures o f six  southern s ta te s  to  
adopt uniform  law s on probation 
and parole, it decided a t  its  closing 
session here la s t night.

The law s to  be advocated by th e  
m em bers include in te rs ta te  super
vision of persons on parole o r pro
bation; perm ission to  peace offic
ers to  cross s ta te  lines when in 
“hot pu rsu it" of crim inals; procur
ing w itnesses from  w ithout th e  
sta te , and uniform  extradition  of 
fugitives from  justice.

Gov. Jam es V. Allred, Texas, o r
ganizer of the conference, w as e- 
lected its  f irs t perm anent president 
w ith vice-presidents from  each  of 
the s ta te s  a* follows: Jam es O’
Connor, Louisiana; M ack Q. W il
liamson, Oklahom a; Rev. W alte r 
Hoffman, Arizona; John Reeves, 
A rkansas; F ran k  H. P atton , New 
Mexico; iMaj. W illiam eQorge Gilka 
Texas. W. W. Holcomb, Texas, w as 
elected secretary.

M. B. Cavanaugh and fam ily of 
Floydada, spent C hristm as w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Thomas. They 
publish the P lainsm an in th a t 
plains city  of b e tte r  w heat pros
pects righ t now.

Mrs. F rances Forrest, m em ber 
of the El peso public school facu lty  
fo r a num ber of years, and a form 
er teacher here, spent C hristm as 
w ith  her mother. Mrs. W. H. 
Cooke, and other relatives in Clar
endon.

SHOE S H I N E S
Get your Shine 
Shine P arlo r a t—

a t  John B ates 1

McGowan’s Barber Shop
try  the  rest—T ry  ttWhen you 

B e s t

I  dye and shine all kinds of shoes. 
John B ates w ith his 

C ER TIFIED  SH IN E 

(N ext to  F irs t N ational B ank)

B A R B E R  S H O P
Expert Barbers Prep Shaves

Try One At

MCGOWAN’S BARBER SHOP
Next door to First National Bank

Comics A re  Not A ll You Buy

C

Miss Kathleen RUey of Amarillo 
spent the holidays w ith her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J . N. Riley.

M bs Ina R iley 's tonsils were re
moved by a local surgeon S a tu r
day. She Is rapidly recovering from  
an aggravation that had vexed tbe 
ysusg lady for acme time.

When you order your daily newspaper but they are a large part of th# 
tun and entertainment in the homes today and the Times and Record News 
afford then1 readers the greatest array of comics, daily and Sunday, to b«

in daily newspapers anywhere.

SIXTEEN COMICS ON SUNDAY
ige in both the Times and Record News Each Day, headed u 

and the Major,” the most popular comic leaders of the day

3
That is not all—there are scores of other features with news from th#
Associated Press, United Press and the International News Service cove*- 
mg all of the events of the world today in these papers. "  *

For the

Wichita Daily Tim«s
Ssvsn Week—Daily 

OB THE
Sunday

ONE
YEAR Wichita Falls Record 

News
SU Days with tha Sunday Timas

By mail in Texas and Oklahoma only

ONE
TEAM

Send u» your order, or hand it to one of The Timet and RteorJ Newt 
---- home town agentt or to thir newtpaper.

 ̂ ' BEST D4DLY NEWSPAPER OFFER OF THfi £EAg
GREATEST VALUE 

LATEST NEWS FIRST

' .n , . iiuLl------ — —— - -
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Leader History of Past 
Year in Donley County
Compiled from  news history in the le a d e r  th rough 1986.

, (By DICK COOKE) ^  _____________________________
Twelve o’clock m idnight tonight 

^ 'trill m ark  the  closing of one of the
m ost eventful years in recen t his
to ry  at Donley County. Only a few 
o f the ou tstanding highlights are 
m entioned herein to  refresh  the 
m em ory at the forw ard  stride  in 
business, ou tstanding accomplish
m ents, en tertainm ents and trag e 
dies.

JANUARY— Announcement th a t 
Donley County farm ers had receiv
ed approxim ately $500,000 through 
Che AAA; death  of J. E. B aker of 
M artin; residence of Mrs. K ate B. 
Carroll burned; funeral services 
fo r John Robert Ayers; County 
Commissioners report expenditures 
reduced $15,116.07; A shtola School 
becomes standardized; annual 
C ham ber of Commerce banquet; 
Teacher-Trustee banquet; death of 
Center R. Schull J r .;  $132 netted 
fo r cripple children a t  P resident’s 
b irthday  ball held in Clarendon; 
Tom E. N aylor died a f te r  a  linger
ing  illness; m others and daughters 
annual banquet.

FEBRUARY—W est Texas U tili
tie s  announce reduction in power 
ra te ; Homer Glascoe burned to 
death  in fire  a t  his home; firs t 
candidate announces for public of- 

* fice; 52 year old m an narrow ly es
capes death  from  freezing; funeral 
services for A. G. Davis of Bray; 
Ed Teer elected Cham ber of Com
m erce head; W ilbur C. Hawk, 
president o f The News-Globe Pub- 

^  lis tin g  Com pany died; H. Beach 
died a f te r  long illness; election 
judges selected; NY A pro ject ap
proved; Mrs. J. R. M artin  died at 
her home in Amarillo; Chamber- 
la in  com munity joins 4-H Club; 
la s t r ite s  held fo r Rece Conner; 
services held for J. D. Cook; Mrs. 
R. L. S tegall died a t the  A dair 
Hospital.

MARCH—Donley County Mu
seum ; school children celebrate 
Texas Independence day; Donley 
County F a t S tock Show held; B &

P  W. observe anniversary; College 
students observe college week; 
Donley County calves win high in 
Amarillo F a t S tock Show; M orris 
Rosenfleld, pioneer Clarendon m er
chant died a t his home in Dallas; 
college banquet; Mrs. C. M. Lane 
died a f te r  a  short illness; funeral 
services fo r Mrs. Dewey W hite; 
con tract le t for paving Highway 5 
from  A rm strong County line to  
Clarendon; email tw ister h its  Ash
to la demolishing outbuildings; W. 
K. Davis' brother, Robert, died a t  
C arter, Oklahoma; N. C. Duggin, 
pioneer educator died; college re 
ceived high rating ; interscholastic 
league m eet held.

A PR IL—R ural trustees elected; 
W. B. Haile and T. M. Pyle over
whelmingly elected city  commissio
ners; W. H. P atrick  re-elected to 
Panhandle P lains H istorical . So
ciety board; continuation in the O. 
D. Liesburg m urder tria l granted; 
J. T. Sim s appointed m ayor follow
ing resignation of J. W. M artin; J. 
M. Hill elected to  head Centennial 
board; J. C. E stlack elected presi
dent of the Panhandle Press As
sociation a t the annual convention 
in Amarillo; w ork on Highway 5 
started ; Mrs. J. H. Tidwell died; 
Johnnie Lott and Jim m ie Bourland 
won silver cup in interscholastic 
league debates In Pam pa; funeral 
services for J. T. Ayers; A rthur 
Spencer, noted highjacker jailed 
here; Ivan Jones and Homer Rich
ardson. Hedley ath letes win hon
ors a t Canyon.

MAY—$27,000 paid Donley Co. 
farm ers fo r tickets in cotton pool; 
lightning killed team  near Ashtola; 
school children ge t Centennial trip; 
Glenn Allen h u r t by highway 
truck ; Bob Zachry died a t home 
in W hite Deer; Mrs. Ralph Randall 
died in Amarillo; Donley County 
dem ocrats m eet to  elect delegates; 
closing exercises fo r Leila Lake 
school; George Baghy w ins tr ip  to 
Cuba; Cleve H. Bownds, bro ther of

C. W. C A L L A W A Y
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Office: Farmers State Bank Building.
Phones: Office 14-M Residence 566-W

Happy New Year
We are grateful for the business you have given 
us in the past. Please accept our best wishes for 
a  happy and successful New Year.

SPECIALS
For Friday &  Saturday
PICKLES Sour 25 oz. lfic
OATMEAL Brimful 

Large Pkg. 19c
SOAP Cream  of Olive 

3 Bara 12c
PEANUT BUTTER Qt. Jar 25c
VANILLA EXTRACTS8 ~ 12c
MILK Carnation 

6 small cans 25c
YAMS Peck 35c
COCOA 2 lb. can 15c
HOMINY No. IVi cans 10c
CATSUP 14 oz. Bottle 13c
TOMATO JUICE S T * 25c

Shelton Grocery

Joe Bownds of Clarendon, buried 
in Memphis; s ister at Mrs. Jerom e
Stocking died in New Orleans; 
mastodon tooth found; P ete Trax- 
ler, w anted in Donley County for 
highjacking, captured in large 
m anhunt near Canadian; closing 
exercises fo r Clarendon schools; 
J. H. Myers died; Edwin E arl 
Fowlkes, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fowlkes died a t the fam ily home 
in Leila Lake; farm ers sign w ork
sheets in Domestic Allotment, Soil 
Conservation; five m em bers of B. 
Henry of Jericho h u rt in auto ac
cident; closing exercises for Gold- 
ston school; Homer Mulkey appoin- 
ed as chairm an of parole board; 
flood control dams m ake good as 
24 hour rain falls; $22,311 paid 
Donley producers in  cotton  subsidy 
paym ents; $185,294 loaned Donley 
County applicants through RFC; 
Highway 5 from  Clarendon to  
A rm strong County line opened to  
tra ffic ; $7,063.00 aUoted fo r W PA 
projects; Alfred MclMurtry given 
m erit medal a t  K ansas S tate  Uni
versity; W. S. Thompson, uncle of 
L. E. Thompson of Clarendon died 
in Memphis.

JU N E —Funeral services for Rex 
Long held here; Forest Saw yer 
w ins county farm  home contest; 
P. H. Robinson buried here; sword 
owned by castilian grandee 446 
years ago donated local museum 
'by Dr. B. L. Jenkins; Mrs. J. W. 
Gordon died in Pam pa; Stallings 
elected Lion head; Mrs. Anna 
Hastie died; world w ar veterans 
receive bonds; 24 page Centennial 
Edition of The Donley County 
Leader; ea rth  trem m ors felt in the 
Panhandle; Mrs. H. S. Perclval re
ceived $5,000 from  brothers estate.

JULY— Centennial Celebration 
and pioneer round-up held here; 
M ellinger and Rosenwasser open 
store here; Mrs. C lara Bruce b u r
ied here; Donley County Museum 
officially opened; Sam H ardy B ar
row goes to W est Point; Highway 
5 dedicated a t Centennial Celebra
tion; J. R. T ucker died suddenly a t 
h is home; T. W. Sm ith died a t  
Panhandle; 4-H Club boys hold 
firs t encam pm ent; Sm ith Bros 
fe te  large crowd In McLean; pub
lic school aid set a t $19 by s ta te : 
funeral services are held for F or
est G rant; f irs t p rim ary election

AUGUST—John  H. Clark dies a t 
h is home a fte r long illness; Ryan 
m akes bond in ca ttle  theft; Tom 
F oust dies in Albuquerque; an
nouncem ent th a t AAA benefitted 
Donley County by almost half a 
million dollars in three years; T. J 
Roberta dies In F o rt W orth; FFA  
boys go to  cam p in Galveston; 
Simpson fam ily hold reunion; L>wc 
fam ily reunion; Mrs. J j l la  Mr 
M cLaughlin dies in Hedley; Clif
ford and R ay move to  new store; 
Land fam ily reunion; D routh re
lief s ta rted ; R. W. Moore elected 
Legion com mander; 40 relatives in 
reunion a t  U. T. Dever home; city  
com missioners announce m ainten
ance at tax  ra te ; Mrs. Jesse Boone 
buried a t  Hedley; all tim e heat 
record broken In Donley County; 
Over thousand old se ttle rs  attend 
reunion a t  T ate Grove; Cagle fam 
ily holds reunion; w ork on H igh
w ay 88 begun; city tax  ra te  cut 
alm ost one-third; R. S. Moss at 
M emphis elected to  serve as  Dis
tr ic t  Judge in second prim ary; 
M rs. A. O. Y ates died a fte r  short 
illness; Clarendon gridm en s ta r t  
fall drills; Mrs. R ichard L. Denton, 
form er Clarendon g irl Instantly 
killed In au to  collision; funeral 
services fo r John Ryan; Thompson 
H ardw are Co. move to  new loca
tion; J. C. Rolls accepts position 
w ith  oil com pany in South America 
following his graduation from  the 
U niversity  of Texas.

SEPTEM BER—F irst bale of 
cotton  In Donley County sold; Don
ley County old age pension checks 
received; F arm ers Exchange gro
cery  moves to  new location; Judge 
Lowe goes to Dallas for medical 
trea tm en t; Clarendon p u b l i c  
schools open 44th term  w ith 32 
teachers; Mrs. M argaret Hall of 
Hedley died In an  A m anllo hos
p ita l; Donley County students 
leave for college; M ary S. Colvin 
funeral rites here; Clarendon Radio 
and E lectric Shop opened; Mrs. 
Lillie Lee Bain of Leila Lake bu r
led in W ellington; P ark er fam ily 
hold reunion In Ashtola; Donley 
County ru ra l schools open; 88-18 
N orth  South Highway Association 
form ed here w ith Odos Caraw ay 
president and J. T. Patm an direc
to r and J. M. Hill secretary , seven 
counties represented; unidentified 
body of m an found near Jericho; 
F o rest Taylor appointed acting 
postm aster; Clarendon College en
rolls large number; H ighway i  
opened from  Texline to Gulf; C lar
endon Food S tore moves to  new 
location; Mrs. Beulah Alee of Hed
ley died; school hoard fetes facul
ty ; Mrs. Elizabeth M arshall died a t 
her home in Ashtola; F F A  boys 
win prizes a t  T ri-S tate F air; Don
ley women win at F air; Funeral 
services for Mrs. Em m a Morrison.

OCTOBER—D onley County far
m ers take 25 ribbons a t T ri-Stats

F air; S yrian  Bishop pays visit to 
Clarendon; J. C. McDowell died; 
trench  silo dem onstration held by 
H. M. Breedlove; High School band 
broadcasts; burg lars make dry 
haul on two safes here; district 
court opens; Mrs. G ertrude An
drews died in W ichita Falls; 
Church of C hrist broadcasts over 
KFDN; Donley County included in 
drouth area; R ites held for H. W. 
Kelly; $5,992 saved by debt ad just
m ent; L iesburg m urder trial again 
postponed; H enry W. Taylor, pio
neer banker died; George W. Bural 
died; Fellowship club feted by 
ladies; Sbelton and Sanford gro
cery company fo r 17 years, dis
solved; Parent-T eachers annual 
dog show; bro ther of Mrs. Monica 
H arvey died in Oklahom a; John 
W ard died a t  home in Hedley; 
A rthur Spencer given 25 years for 
highjacking.

NOVEMBER-— Clarendon High 
School Bronchos close successful 
season. Arm istice day program  a t 
M ethodist Church; American Leg
ion present m usical comedy; Edgar 
Plumlee died a t  Hedley; P-T-A 
sponsors book review; Coley H uff
m an elected constable; grand jury 
adjourns; A. B. Love, form er JA  
empleyee buried in New Mexico; 
Mrs. Nannie Powers died at home 
of her daughter, Mrs. W. Donnell; 
Cal Farleys Circus presented by 
Clarendon Band; Joe Holland elec
ted president of Chamber of Com
m erce; New Fords and Chevrolets 
arrive; J. W. M artin, pioneer range 
rider and civic leader died at home 
here following b rie f illness; Ed 
Teer transferred  to  Vernon; J. H. 
Miller becomes m anager of Cam 
eron Lum ber yard  here; Red Cross 
drive; D istrict court closes fall 
term ; F a th e r and Son banquet: W. 
D. Jortlen, pioneer rancher died at 
his home near A shtola; J. T Wil
son died; Green Belt Poultry  As
sociation form ed w ith E. V. Quat- 
tlebaum  president; escaped convict 
apprehended by local officers; H. 
L. Calcote of Plainview buried 
here.

DECEMBER Charles T Isham 
died; Green Belt Poultry  Show 
success; Mrs. H D. Ramsey died 
in San Antonio; C arl Parsons. Mrs. 
C arl Parsons, Carl A. Parsons and 
Mrs. F red  Rusk killed in auto 
accident near W ashburn; Teacher- 
T rustee banquet; W. J. Lewis 
leases Mill Iron ranch to  become 
largest ranch ow ner-operator; dele
gates of 32 counties meet in Am a
rillo to  form  soil conservation 
body; burglars crack two safes 
here; interscfaolastlc league elects 
directors; th ree Clarendon men 
narrow ly escape Injury when ca r 
struck  bull on bridge, announce
m ent th a t Clarendon would be 
visited by National Preaching 
Mission in F ebruary , jallbreaker 
arrested  by local officers; city  re
finances bonds a t  $25,710 saving; 
uptrend in business seen by m er
chants; C hristm as day observance.

Christmas Visitors At The 
W. W. Crawford Home

MARRIAGE F E E S  FOLLOW 
DEPRESSION CURVES

Visitors in the W. W. Crawford 
home C hristm as were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Youree and fam ily of Canyon 
City, Colo., Miss Alpha Youree of 
Childress; Mrs. A. E. Arnold and 
Mrs. Carl Luten, Pam pa; Miss 
Anna Johnson, Roswell, N. M., Mrs 
E lizabeth Oiler, Billings, Okla.; 
Mr. Jim  Crawford and fam ily of 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bownds 
Entertain Relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bownds en ter
tained relatives from  Memphis and 
Lakeview with a  C hristm as dinner 
a t their home here.

A ttending w ere John Bownds, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bownds and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. W est of 
Memphis, and Mr. and Mrs. J. L  
Rice and fam ily and F orrest Lee 
Denton all of Lakeview.

Clampitts Observe Annual 
Christinas Dinner

EJvery m em ber of the D. W. 
C lam pitt fam ily was presen t a t 
the table for the annual C hristm as 
dinner in the C lam pitt home. In 
cluded were the parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. M artin and sons Billie 
and Alton of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy C lam pitt and son Harold 
of Clarendon. Mrs. H&nlng w as a 
special guest.

Relatives Visit In Darnell 
Home Near Jericho

Mrs. O. T. Smith visited friends 
In Clarendon and her sister, Mrs. 
R. T. Darnell and family near Je r
icho over the Holidays. She was 
accompanied by her son A. J., Mrs. 
Edith Horton and son Earl Jr., and 
her father, J. E. Enochs. They are 
all of Tyler, Texas.

Four New Automobiles Are 
Registered Here In Week
Four new automobiles, and one 

transfer, were registered this 
week a t  the County Tax Collector’s 
office, according to Glenn Church
man, deputy collector.

New cars registered were Rob
e rt E. W agoner of Groom, H. T. 
Burton, I ra  C. M erchant, C. T. 
M cM urtry, all of Clarendon. The 
tran sfe r was for the Clarendon 
F urn itu re Company.

Oklahomans Visit Kinsmen 
Here Christmas

Among those from a distance 
visiting here the p ast week were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cornelius and 
daughter, W anda Lou of Altus, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. F erris  and 
children of Headrick.

They were guests of Mrs. T. 
Jones and sister, Miss Cora Ferris, 
and are old-time residents of the 
Greer country.

DR. A. W. HICKS
DENTIST

Room S Goldston Bldg.
Phone 15-M

Sims Home Is Happy Scene 
Through Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sims enjoyed 
the presence of all of the ir child
ren and the ir families fo r Christ
m as festivities.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. W hitm ire 
and son Clifford Sims of Houston 
were here. Mr. and Mrs. John Sims 
of Pam pa, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Merrell and children of Ashtola, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morris and 
children of Clarendon made up the 
happy family.

Bill and Bob Word of Amarillo 
spent C hristm as in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. B ax ter a t 
tended their fam ily reunion in th e  
home of a  daughter, Mrs. E dw ard 
Sherm an a t 1642 >4 E lizabeth  
stree t, W ichita Falls, C hristm as 
day.

All of their th irteen  children  
w ere presen t w ith the exception a t 
A. V. B axter who resides in Cali
fornia, and C. E. B axter who Ivies 
in Oklahoma. Ten grandchildren 
w ere present.

Unusually Quiet Christmas 
Reported By Sheriff Here
Breaking a precedent of a t least 

six years, no arres ts  were m ade in  
Donley County during the holidays 
including Tuesday of th is week. 
Sheriff Guy Pierce said yes tsrday .

’T h is  was undoubtedly the qu ie t
es t Christm as since I  have been in  
office," he said. Pierce w as elected 
to  office six years ago and will be
gin his fourth term  Jan u ary  1st.

Christmas Buying Unequaled 
Since 1928 In Southwest

R eports from  leading cities 
through the Southw est showed an 
im pressive increase over the holi
day shopping of a  year ago with 
m oat o f the la rg e r stores es tim at
ing business unequaled since the 
boom period of 1928.

The pre-C hristm as shopping in
crease necessitated larger sales 
forces thus employment reached a 
g rea te r num ber in the stores since 
1929.

The Railw ay Express Agency 
reported 15 per cent above the cor
responding period of a year ago for 
the f irs t two weeks in December. 
C hristm as mail was the highest 
since 1929.

T hat fees paid for m arrying 
couples fluctuate just as do other 
service charges was the sta tem ent 
of Justice of the Peace J. P. 
Siler, o f Plainview. Siler, who has 
tied  m ore than 1,000 m arita l knots 
during the past 50 years as a 
justice and a  m inister, keeps a 
record of his m arriages. These rec
ords show th a t in the middle 20’s 
groom s paid S iler from $2 to  $3 
fo r m arry ing  services; in 1927 
paym ents dropped to  $1; in 1929 
paym ents averaged $3 w ith m any 
groom s paying $5 and sometimes 
$10. Since 1930 an occasional 50- 
cent piece has been the justice’s 
lot. Only three couples have failed 
to  pay anything.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bourland 
and children of Quail and Miss 
Eunice Johnson who teaches a t  
Ozona, Texas, spent C hristm as 
w ith the ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Johnson.

Miss Eunice Griggs, m em ber of 
the public school faculty of H ar- 
rah, O lds., spent the Holidays w ith  
relatives hers.

Announcing

A  C H A N G E
In Our Business Policy

ON JANUARY 1, 1937 WE CLOSE OUR BOOKS ON ALL CHARGE 

ACCOUNTS AND PUT OUR BUSINESS ON A CASH BASIS.

We know the buying public of today has a keen sense of value in price, 
and for this reason we are making substantial reductions in the prices 
of our entire stock of merchandise, as we bid for your business for Cash.

For the past twenty-one years we have enjoyed a liberal share of business 
from the Clarendon trade territory and we wish to take this opportunity 
to thank each and everyone who has favored us with a portion of their 
business, and to solicit a continuance of your patronage on a basis that 
will enable us to offer you Better Values, Better Prices, Better Service.

“ B u y  i t  f o r  C a s h  a n d  b u y  i t  f o r  L e s s ”  

May 1937 Brmg You Health—Happiness—Success
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Watson & Antrobus

RUBBER STAMPS
Made to  your order. 

Complete line stock Stam ps, 
S tam p Fads.

R ight prices and quick delivery.

J. A. W ARREN
Moss Bldg., Clarendon, Texas

Home Ground FEEDS
We grind Heads, Barley, Bundles. Other mixed 
feeds kept in stock.

We do all kinds of Custom Grinding.

SIMPSON’S MILL & FEED STORE
The Pioneer Hammer Mill of Donley County. 

We Deliver Phone 149 We Deliver

Clarendon Phone 3 Texas
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Miss Jim mie Dee Davidson of 

Chic kasha, Okla. Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Simmons Powell.Talented Daughter Of Prominent Mexican 

Official Visits Friends In Clarendon
talented young ladles of two n a
tions a t Texas W esleyan College a t 
F t. W orth.

I t  w as in this school th a t Sen- 
o rita  B arragan and Miss Clairene 
Allensworth became fast friends— 
a friendship th a t impelled her 
guest to  come from Pasadena, C al
ifornia th a t they m ight spend a 
happy C hristm as together before 
being separated  by g rea te r d ist
ance.

Senorita B arragan  Is proud of

Ruby Lee Cannon of L ittlefield 
spent C hristm as w ith  her aun t and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Speed.

Mrs L. W. Chase Is visiting rela
tives in Houston. She accompanied 
her grandson, Rhodln Chase, home
Sunday.

Clarendon over the Holidays Is anThe visit of Senorita Evangelina 
Gamboa B arragan with friends in echo of school days for two very

Never Before In the History of Weekly Newspapers In 
Donley County Has Such Loyalty And Interest 

Been Shown As Mark of Appreeiation Mr. and Mrs. AJ Cooke of L ittle
field visited his m other and family, 
Mrs. W. H. Cooke through the 
C hristm as holidays.

Mrs. Grace Lewellen of P am pa 
spent the week here w ith her 
mother, Mrs. H. Tyree, and other 
relatives.

VolumeFinishing on the home stretch  
of a  "clean-up" effort to get read
ers of the Leader even with the 
board, a  large number of new 
readers have been listed as well as 
hundreds of renewal subscriptions.

The management, and the Indi
viduals whose efforts enter Into 
m aking the Leader the most In
teresting  all-round weekly in the 
Texas Panhandle, deeply apprec
iate th is vote of approval.

Names going on the list this 
week are:

J. J. Carl lie
D. E. Stevenson 
J. H. Hum
A. T. Russell 
R. O. Thomas 
Mrs. Joe Humphrey 
W. C. S tew art 
Homer Bones 
Mrs. F. A. Cooper 
Mrs O. C. Hill 
M V. Harvey 
W. E. Davis 
J. C. Christal 
W. H. McDonald 
J . H. Nance 
Mrs. U. G. Koontz 
J. M. Cornell
E. V. Quattlebaum 
C<m.la Jones
S G. Evans 
J. D. Wood 
J. H. Helton

S. J. May
Security S ta te  Bank 
W. C. Bridges 
J. W. Mann 
Claude Nash 
U niversity of Texaa 
Rev. C. M. B rlster 
Jim  Baker 
W. V. Thomasson 
O. V. Henry
T. H. Phelps 
Harold Phelps
A. K. Barton
M rs Robt. M cBryant
B. W. Anderson 
W. A. A rm strong 
Mrs. Frances F orrest 
A. L. Millsap
H. K. Reid 
H. R. Smith 
A  K. White 
Dan Nesmith 
H. J. Neville 
Guy Pierce 
J . D. McAdams 
Mrs. C. L. Bell 
Mrs. E lla Grady 
Miss Minnie N aylor 
Miss Inez Skinner 
G. L. Green
C. B. M orris 
G. F. F rost 
Jack  Bailey 
Sullivan Cooper 
J . L. Upton 
P ink Rogers

Please note the changes In fig
ures following your nam e on the 
wrapper, or on the paper direct. 
Should any erro r occur, please 
notify us prom ptly and correction 
will be made a t  once.

Mrs. F ry  and son Bobby of Lub
bock visited her mother, Mrs. 
Blackwell.

Mrs. O. L. Fink returned home 
Sunday a fte r  a three weeks visit 
w ith her daughter, Mrs. E dgar 
Britain and husband and grandson, 
Terry  a t Ironton, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. K arl Adams and 
daugh ter June visited her sister, 
Mrs. R. S. McConnell a t  P am pa 
O irta tm as day.

One Hundred 
Patrons Thi 

ContractMr. and Mrs. Kolner of Pam pa 
and Mrs. F rank  Simmons of Dallas 
spent the C hristm as holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Bentley of 
Dallas and Robert Green of Mun- 
day spent C hristm as w ith their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Green.

Opening its < 
custom  hatching 
week, The Clarei 
th is  year offer i( 
cen t bloodtested 
W hite Jr., manag 
W hite also said 
h a tch ery  in the I 
these  services.

Almost comple 
a  cost running ii 
dollars. W hite t 
■sent w as suffici 
ca re  for w hat he 
g re a te s t business 
i While on a  rec 
Signed con tracts 
poultry  farm s in 1 
■Bents of blooded 
dozen varieties, 
ten d  to  improve 
Stock in th is sect 
out.

This year’s a 
s ta r te d  w ith elec 
which will hatch 
Ky eggs a t  a  setl

The Clarendon ] 
joyed a  steady Inc 
I ts  seven years of 
m ea ts  last year w< 
crous adjacent sta  
w ere  Louisiana, IS 
orado. A rkansas a

Mr. W hite is al 
th e  W heeler Corn 
Sham rock, of whi 
Harold, la m anage

our many patrons 
and friends pros
perity ami happi
ness d u r i n g  the
coming year.

Foreign Division of the National 
Board, Y. W. C. A. spending some 
tim e in K ansas City where she 
studied Y.W.C.A. work. L a te r she 
was m ade a member of the health 
education departm ent of the P asa
dena, California Y.W.C.A.

Senorita B arragan left Monday 
for Mexico C ity where she will be
come a member of the health edu
cation departm ent of the Y.W.C.A 
of her home City.

While in Pasadena Senorita 
B arragan  w as a house guest of 
Mrs. M aynard Force Thayer, presi
dent of the Pasadena Y.W.C.A. 
an>l member of the National Board 
and the World Council. Y.W.C.A.

This Mexican young lady is ta l
ented, skilled in her chosen pro
fession, courteous to the 'n th  de
gree. and through her charm ing 
disposition, readily wins her way 
into the hearts  of those w ith  whom 
she comes in contact.

She gave exhibitions of Mexican

Mr. and Mrs. W illard Hudson 
left Monday for their home a t Ft. 
Collins. Colorado a fte r  a m onths 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Major Hudson and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Car! Tyree and 
C arla  Joe took C hristm as with 
Mrs. Tyree's paren ts a t  Munday, 
Knox county.

B A R G A I N  SUBSCRIPTION RATES!
If you have not received your calendar and alma 
nae for 1937, please come in and get yours.

By Mail for 1937 will be as follows
Star-Telegram ...............................................
Amarillo Daily N ew s_________________
Wichita Record News or Daily Tim es___

See your local agent today and subscribe 
for your favorite daily.

The Kcxull Store JACK HAYES Local Agent
folk dancing at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M R. Allensworth while 
here, and proved herself a  royal 
en terta iner and a most welcome 
guest.

Food Values You Can’t Afford to
For the Purpose of Reorganizing our store and a possible change in ownership, we are Reducing our stock to a minimum. To do this quick, we 
are selling at wholesale cost while this sale lasts. Nearly everything in this advertisement has advanced in cost price, so while you have the op
portunity to buy at below future wholesale, stock up. This sale will start Friday, January 1st, and will continue until further notice. Our Prices 
will be CASH, and no delivery, so please don’t ask for Credit.

u n t y Fed 
Board Elect 

Monday
E ight clubs w en  

a  m eeting Held In 
M onday nigh t a t  w 
official fam ily was 
federated  clubs of

Only presidents 
clubs are eligible 
positions In the fed 
Ings are held a t 3:1 
noon of the firs t X 
m onth.

In  the election 
n igh t, Mrs. E. R. A 
o f  the W om an’s A 
A m erican Legion, 
president to  suceee 
R ath jen  whose tern

Mrs. N athan  Cox 
new  vice president t 
J .  F. Heath. Mrs. 
succeeded Mrs. R u t 
re ta ry . Mrs. J. C. 
elected trea su rer tc 
Rayburn Smith.

Clubs represented 
finders, Mrs. Nathai 
P  W, Miss Fannie 
Book Club, Mrs. C. 
A m erican Legion A 
E . R. Andis: Les Bet 
M rs. W. G. W ord; Cl 
D em onstration Clul 
E stlack ; Jun ior Hon 
tion  Club, Mrs. E 
M other’s Club, Mrs.

ANY KIND 
8 lb. Carton

Schillings, M.J.B., Admir., lb. 29c 
Break O Morn, 2 lb s .___ __ 35c

25 lb. Bag . .... 
10 lb*.
5 lbs.
10c Round Box

Pure L ast Texas Ribbon Cane. gal. 57c 
\A gallon . . ............... 30c SlINBRITE CLEANSER 

3 Cans _________ ____
OATS, Moon Rose or 3 Minute 
with Premium—3 lbs_______12 Cans

PORK \  BEANS 
Regular Size...... POST TOASTIES, Shredded Wheat 

or GR.APE NUTS—E ach_______ ±
SAUSAGE SEASONING 
25c size ________ ____

SW EET POTATOES 
No. 2 Can MINCE MEAT 

3 Boxes
PILLSBURY’S BEST 
PANCAKE FLOUR—Box HERSHEYS COCOA 

1 Pound C an ........... .
PILLSBURY’S BEST 
Snoshecn Cake Flour HONEY—Best Grade 

Vi Gallon............... .....
Clifford M oCrary s 

W ednesday fo r Califc 
th e ir  fu ture home.SOAP—Big I ten 

fi lairgc Bars BULK CANDY
Pound

SUPER SUDS 
15c small size LETTUCE 

Large firm Heads
CHIPSO 
25c Size EXTRA NICE BULK APPLES

1 Peck ........... ..... .................. Lion Caraw ay rep< 
fribution  of 93 Chris' 
tow ards which the C 
substan tia l contrtbut 

The Boss Lion an 
tagular m eeting of tl 
n ext Monday evening 

M r. J. C. Jensen, 
Was introduced as a  
Braswell explained 
Jones B irthday Meml 
each club being aske< 
•w o  new members.

M embers of the Clu 
a n  opportunity  to  e: 
now years resolutions 
n iftcaa t th a t the majc 
ed their intention of 
oars more carefully.

R. S. McK«

CLOTHES PINS
K. C. BAKING POWDER
25 oz. C an ................ ........

APRICOTS. No. 1 Tall—Per Can 11c
PEACHES, Delmonte No. 1 Tall—Per can 10c DAIRY MAID BAKING POWDER 

With Cup and Saucer F ree______
RATCLIFF CHILLI—Per Can........ ........ 12c
Elfood Beans, Mex. style or Brown B. 3 for 28c 
Pineapple Juice, Delmonte—3 C ans____ __25c

PRESERVES—2 lb. Jar 
CATSUP, C.H.B.—14 oz 
ONIONS—Pound........STRICTLY CASH & CARRY

WE BUY CREAM and EGGS at HIGHEST PRICES
Busy Bee Laundry Soap—5 Bars ----- ---
Borax Washing Compound, 5c sice—4 for BOLOGNA—2 pounds ... 

SMOKE SALT—25c size
MILK, 8 tall or 6 small cans 
BROOMS—Nice No. 1......— OLD DUTCH CLEANSER—2 Cans 

LYE, Rex or Hooker—3 Cans.... ....
JOHN RHODES LAFE SMALLWOOD

FLOUR 24 k M e■*“ * * ^  *  •  Pillsburys Best, 48 lbs. $1.89
Q I  T /^ l  A n  PURE CANE 

O  v j  v J i  i v  25 lb. Cloth Bag $135
r « | e  |  CONCHO or BRIMFULLnglisn r  eas 10c
B-Mf-l A p i j n n  Delmonte or White Swan 

* No. 2 Vi Can Each 15c
HOMINY N TL 25c
TOILET SOAP “ 15c
Block Salt * * * 5 * 44c

r  29c
7c

Black Pepper
All Other 10c Spices_______ _______ _____________________ .
0 \ / r Y ¥  TYX Staleys, WTiite Swan 
^  Y  | \  |  J  Karo, Brer Rabbit

Gallon 59c
BANANAS * Do” " 25c
Bring us your Cream, Eggs, Chickens, etc. We will give prompt, courteous service, 
and Highest Prices and Pay You CASH!

TO R N  No- 2 Bie M or 2 f o r .......  I9c
lA /IU l Mission Brand 12 fo r___ fl.10


